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STOCK!

Lands
Texas Pilot Sets 
New Air Mark

Trial Judge Eyes 
“Thrill Killer”

v r  HOME— T1AVE 
HOME

So Regent of University Testifies at Legisla 
tive Hearing Concerniing Land Commis 
sioner Rdbison an* 
leases.

AUSTIN, Tex., Fob. 7

Man Saye He and Woman Were Walking 
from Car to Dance Scene When Shot Was 
Fired —  He Receives Wound in Hand.

YOAKUM, Tex., Feb
’Units, Almost All 
I, Will Be Set Out 
in Readiness for 

>e Dedication.

•Public school land which has 
produced oil worth between $10,000,000 and $12,000,- 
000 was sold for $3 an acre and one-eighth royalty, R. L. 
Batts of Austin, member of the board of regents of the Uni
versity of Texas, testified today at the opening session of 
the legislative land probe.

This land, Regent Betts testified, would have netted a 
private owner 60 percent instead of the eighth royalty. It 
would have brought $10,000 an acre bonus, he said. There
- . ------------- -------------were 234 acres.
f l  y  The testimony was given when
v I a I a  I / a a L  the committee ruled in favor of
. l l j f l l r l  || ] a double barreled investigation.
U l U l V  1%V O  1 0  111 Protest has been raised by coun-

. .  sol for Land Commisioner Kob-
l j  I  1 ■ t i l  ■// ison that the policy of land sales 
K l f l t f i r n c  K D ?  had been passed upon by the
l l l v l l u l  U u  l l v l  courts and the decision made that

_ __  the obligation was mandatory on

•Mrs. Tully H. Hester, about 
30, of Yoakum) is dead and Alex Hutton, about 22, also of 
this city, is in jail at Halletsville with a bullet wound in his 
hand, following a shooting at a dance at Sweethome, six 
miles east of here.

Hutton, in an oral statement to Police Chief H. R. Mor- 
ell here, said that they had been sitting in Mrs. Hester’s 
car about midnight in front of the dance hall, that they got 
out, locked the car and started back to the dance. He said 
he saw a flash, felt his hand go limp, that he looked toward 
the flash and because of the darkness saw no one.

When he turned toward Mrs. 
y  /* Hester, he saw she was lying on
i n o n n P t A r  A T  the ground. He said that he was
I U o U l L L U I  U 1  between the flash and Mrs. Hester

Hutton said he had left his gun 
1\ 1 P  I  1 *n ^ rs* B es‘tor s auto.
K l l t ' o l  X f l i n f l l C  Lavaca County and Yoakum of-
l U U a i  U v l I U U l v  ficers said they found Hutton’s

pistol close to Mrs. Hester’s hat. 
I f  W\ 111 1 The latter blood-sooked. The gun
H U C  K l I C V  V l P P U  had been fired twice.
l l U u  1 / U v j f  VI v v IV  Mrs. Hester was shot in the ccn- 

"  ter of the forehead and once in the
right ankle.

Schools Applying for State . Hutton was shot in the ring 
Aid Being Visited —  Re- *:n.BCr of his left h:>nci. 
ports Will be Made to State S.,lirin,scher, wh# lolur„Ja J ,  v e l ,  
Department o f Education, diet of death by an unknown per

son or persons. No charges have 
been filed.

here are 
i reasons for 
se of steerin; 
! new Ford

By Unllftl Press.
MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y., Fob. 

7 — Martin Jensen, who soared 
from Roosevelt field at 9:04:05 a. 
m- yesterday in his plane “ Green 
Flash” in an attempt to set a solo 
endurance record, splashed through 
the mud to a graceful landing here 
at 2:10 a. m. today.

A shortage of fuel.in his main 
gasoline tank caused him to aband
on his attempt to beat the mark 
of 35 1-2 hours set by the late 
Royal Thomas.

For more than 17 hours, Jensen 
had coasted his plt'ne -through 
chill rain; beating a monotonous 
circle above Roosevelt and Mit
chell fields.

Commissioners Court has 
contract to have the Court
yard levelled, terraced, sod- 

b . phr.ted to trees arid over
shrubs. That the planting 
in  fine representation of the 
npors’ a it is attested to by 
ict that over eight hundred 

and twenty nine vaiieties

ie from the shade trees and 
jjjhoicc blooming shrubs, tin 
pre all evergreen. Some rare 
•autiful varieties, not seen in 
ection before, will be used 
o f these are native of fur- 
s o f the earth, imported .13 
seedlings and acclimatized

L  collection' aro represented 
rrn Mexico, Arizona, Califor- 
linoia, Virginia. Japan, China 
stan, Italy, Bermuda, Greece 
louth America besides some 
ie creations of American ori-

m planted, each plant will be 
td with,Its name and nativ- 
The old dirt and cement will 

loved and new soil will be 
1 on the lawn, which will be 
treated with seven hundred 
is o f commercial, fertilizer, 
ttsuriug vigorous and healthy

Speculative, engrossed was Judge 
Virlyn Moore* shown in this un
usual photo as he leuned forward 
from his bench to listen to young 
Rickard Gallogly, accused “ thrill 
slayer,” read a dramatic plea of 
innocence before the jury which is 
trying him in Atlanta, Ga. Gal
logly was churged with being an 
accomplice of George Harsh, a 
felow college student, already 
sentenced to death for killing a 
drug clerk during a hold-up.

Taking of Testimony by 
Defense Started this After
noon —  Morris Mayfiold 
Brother of Senator Earl 
Mayfield, First Witness for 
Defense.

This Lad “ Stuck Up”  
He Fell in Molasses

Batts says he understood the tract 
to be G*10 acres. The tract was 
50,000 acres.

Governor Moody said in Robi
son’s presence that Robison ag
reed to withdraw all the land if the 
attorney general held it legal.

Attorney General Pollard said 
it was legal and Robison replied 
he didn’t want a general opinion 
but a written one.

Gov. Moody followed Regent 
Batts on the stand. The governor’s 
testimony had not been completed 
when the committee recessed for 
lunch. Governor Moody in gen
eral reviewed the discussion of the 
University Land leasing. He said 
that Robison in earlier conversa
tions with him did not discuss re
serving any tract. Governor Moo
dy said he did not burden his mem
ory with the details of a confer
ence with Robison, Attorney Gen
eral Pollard, Batts and President 
Benedict of the University in his 
office but that the understanding 
was thut the lands would be with
drawn from sale until the legis
lature nlct, if  Pollard ruled it le
gal.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 7— Legis

lative probe into the State High
way department* and the board of 
control was ordered postponed to
day until February 11.

Postponement was at the re
quest of Representative Elwin 
Gerron of Waxahachie who pres
ented the 22 charger against the 
highway department and the four 
charges against the board of con
trol upon which the investigation 
was ordered recently.

By United Pres*
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 7 — 

Peter Panin, 22, was “ plenty” 
stuck up last night. He fell into 
a vat of molasses at the Tex-Qu- 
fcan molasses company on the ship 
channel. He was taken to n hos
pital where treatment consisted of 
a bath with plenty of warm water 
and soap.

Capt. Frank M. Hawks, veter
an Texas pilot set a new West-to- 
East non-stop cross continent 
flight record, when he set his 
plane down on Roosevelt Field, 
L. I., after IS hours, 21 minutes 
and 59 seconds in the air.

He lowered the record of Art 
Goebel by .’5G minutes and one 
second.

By United Pres*.
DALLAS, Tex./ Feb. 7 — The 

State rested in the trial of Ben 
C. Richards, Jr

Miss Beulah Speer, Eastland 
county sch« ol superintendent, and 
John Olsen, rural school inspector 
for the State department of Educa
tion. have spent a busy week visit
ing the rural schools of Eastland 
county. The purpose of the v i
sits to these schools at this tim? 
is to acquaint the Stale depart
ment of Eaucation with the condi
tion of the schools applying for 
state aid and with the work they 
are doing.

At Scranton Tuesday the teach, 
era and pupils arranged a splendid 
program which they rendered in 
honor of the County school super
intendent, Mr. Olsen, and the trus
tees of the Scranton school.

Among the schools Miss Speer 
and Mr. Cdsen have visited aro: 
Yellow Mound, Dothan Bluff 
Branch, Dan Horn. Scranton, Nim
rod, Curtis, Sabanno, Peak, Union 
Hill.

Those that will be visited today 
are: Flatwoods, Mangum, Carbon, 
and Bear Springs.
Those that will be visited Fri., aro 
Kokomo, Grandview, Elm and New 
Hope-

According to Mrs. T. L. Cooper, 
assistant in the office of the coun
ty school superintendent, the 
schools visited have made a very 
favorable impression on the in
spector.

together. Flie steering worm 
lor in forged and machined in 
Kune piece with its shaft.

Hie l ousing o f the steeri?;'whole planting will then be 

gear mechanism is made of 
Mro! forgings, electrically weld who 

together. This housing is iMjontp 
electrically welded to the stecrtejjffifcv. 
column. Such n one-piece «t< and 1 

unit is naturally much 
ihun if  several parts were u*ijyKj 
and hoi led or riveted together.

1 Iiroiighont, the steering 
anism o f the new Ford is so sirop^MS 
in design ami so carefully nia%uns 
that it requires practically w 'J a„ 
attention. |whc

Hie only thing for you to 
to have the front steering 
dies, spindle connecting rods, atavenv 
drag link lubricated every 5frtCa £ 
miles arid the steering gear 
ealed every 2000 miles. Thhbwia 
easy to do because o f the hL 0f 1 

pressure grease gun lubricator fi 
tings provided fo r  these parts.

For this w’ork, you will find! 
best to consult the Ford deals 
He has been specially trained an 
equipped to help yoii get thegr^ 
est possible use from  your carovj 
the longest period o f time at llj 
least (rouble and expense.

for forgery at noon 
today and the defense announced 
that Morris Mayfield, brother of 
Senator Earle B. Mayfield, would 
be the first witness \^hcn court is 

i resumed this afternoon-1
Richards’ trial for forgery is the 

outgrowth of tho election bet on 
the Connally-Muy field election of 
last year which resulted in the 
shooting to death by V. Ray Adams 
of Orville Mathews, election bet 
stakeholder.

| A. U- Puckett, defense counsel 
case probably 

•c Thursday afternoon

Resignation of Mrs. Ham
monds as Confidential Sec
retary May Reduce Oppo
sition to Oklahoma Gover
nor to a Vast Extent.

W EST TEXANS 
A RE A-SHIVER He Doubts Slogan 

__ About Cigarettes
By United rreii.

SWEETWATER, Tex., Fob. 7 *— 
With the mercury standing at 21 
degrees this morning, Sweetwater 
and West Texas citizens again 
awoke to find sidewalks and high
ways covered wth ice, A light'mist 
foil throughout the night and 
froze «s  it hit the ground. The 
temperature failed to show a rise 
this morning after dawn. Numerous 
minor accidents were reported but 
no casualties.

lly United Pres*.
AM ARILLO. Tex., Feb. 7 — A 

traveling salesman was somewhat 
skeptical today about a well-known 
advertising slogan. This parti
cular salesman "reached for a 
Lucky instead of a sweet” and lost 
his car.

The salesman, W. D. McGuire, 
was traveling from Panhandle to 
Amarillo anti picked up two over
all - clad girls who were hitchhik
ing.

They told him they were going 
from Oklahoma to Roswell. N. M- 

“ Give us a cigarette,” they asked 
McGuire went into a store to 

purchase cigarettes. Returning he 
found his car gone. v

He notified Amarillo police, who 
wiredTucumcari, N. M., authorities 
The girls, who gave the nnines of 
Florence Rutherford, 17, and Fern 
Teevan, J4, both of Oklahoma City 
were being held here today in con
nection with the salesman’s disil
lusionment.

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Feb. 

7— The resignation of Mrs. O. O. 
(Mamie) Hammons as confidential 
secretary to Henry S. Johnston, 
impeached and suspended governor 
of Oklahoma, was seen today, as 
a coup wi.crcby Johnston may es
cape the wrath of a senate court 
of impeachment Monday and be 
reinstated us governor.

jVIrs. Hammons; who has long 
been a stormy petrel in Oklahoma 
politics, and referred to by the 
governor as the “ Govca-nor-in- 
Fact” while in Johnston’s office, 
submitted her resignation late yes
terday. It was accepted immedia
tely by Johnston. The suspended 
governor, in accepting the resig
nation, .stated that Mrs. Ham
monds would not be returned to 
office “ in any capacity whatso
ever,” should he be acquitted of 
the eleven charges of impeach
ment pending against him und re
instated as governor.

Mrs. Hammons has been accused 
by anti-Johnston leaders of dom
inating the Johnston administra
tion, and it is against her that 
much of the attack of the gener
al investigating committee of the 
twelfth Oklahoma house has been 
directed. With the woman secre
tary out of tho way, therefore, 
it was believed that public senti
ment would congeal in favor of 
the suspended executive and in
fluence the Senate court of im
peachment to vote to sustain him 
and reinstate him as governor.

Johnston will go on trial Mon
day on impeachment charges ran
ging from alleged unlawful issu
ance of deficiency certificates to 
general incompetency. He has lit
tle political support in either 
house, of the legislature.

Merchandise and Cash taken 
Wednesday Night —  Offi* 
ccrs Rounding up Loot Sto
len in County.said the defense 

would requir 
and all of Friday to preesnt. This 
indicated that the jury would get 
the case late Friday or early Sat
urday.

In the event Richards himself 
goes on the stand, the case may 
take longer to complete.

Henry Stokoy, foreman o f the 
Muncipal Blacksmith and Machine 
Shop, was the first witness today. 
He testified as tq the character of 
A. A. Crabb, state witness who 
testified Wednesday and. unfolded 
a rcriavkablc story to the effect 
that Richards framed the plot to 
steal the $2,000 election bet stakes 
0 testified that he had |known 
Crabb eight, or nine months while 
he worked at the Municipal shop. 
He added that Crabb attended the 
same Sunday school as ho did.

William A- Weaver, handwrit
ing expert, followed 'Stokey. He 
identified, the writing on telegrams 
and a letter giving Crabb, then 
known as Clyde R. Vest, authority 
to collect the election stake from 
Orville Mathews. The letter and 
telegram were forged, according 
to Crabb’s testimony Wednesday. 
Weaver said in his opinion all the 
names appearing on the instru
ments were written by tho same 
person.

The sheriff’s of Tice here receiv
ed a telephone message this morn
ing from Nimrod, in the southwest; 
ern • portion of Eastland county, 
stating that robbers had entered 
a store there last night und looted 
it taking, besides a quantity of 
merchandise some cash.

'Sheriff Foster and his deputies, 
who are being kept very’ busy with 
the series of burglaries in this 
county within the past few days, 
stated that he had started investi
gation.

Sheriff Foster also stated that 
it was believed that much >f the 
loot taken by robbers from -tores 
at Olden, Eastland, Cisco and other 
places in the county, was included 
in the loot captured at Brecken- 
ridge a few nights ago. He stated 
that proprietors of stores that had 
been robbed would be asked to go to 
Breckenridge for the purpose of 
identifying i f  possible, the stolen 
good found there. *

CHICAGO, Fell 7 — The cen
tral portion of the United States 
was threatened today by a new cold 
wave, sweeping eastward from the 
Rocky Mountain regions.

Heavy snows, approaching bliz
zard proportions, were -IV.(recast; 
for the Northwest.

Montana, Idaho, Colorado, North 
Dakota and Kansas were already 
in the grip of the cold wave which 
was carried over the Rockies on 
high winds. The temperature 
dropped to 22 degrees below zero 
at Havre, Mont.

Northern Colorado was swepif 
by blizzards. Denver suffered heav
ily.

Swinging eastward, the cold 
wave struck North Dakota ond 
Western Kansas.

C.olesburg, Iowa, snow bound 
first mail in nearly a month last 
for nearly two weeks, received its 
night over a harrow trail cut By 
snow plows.

MARKET BREAKS, 
SELLING IS WILD

Man Killed, Former 
Partner Gives UpTA K ES 

UEF R EST
By United Press.

NEW  YORK, Feb. 7 —  Wild 
selling on the stock exchange in 
early de: lings today brought the 
most severe break since the de
bacle of last December. Stocks were 
thrown overboard and losses ranged 
to 15 points before leading issues 
met support.

News that the Federal Reserve 
had warned member banks to cur
tail brokerage loans, together with 
a rise in the rediscount rate at the 
bank of England, brought selling 
orders from all parts of the coun
try.

Trading was so brisk that tick
ers fell behind- Blocks of 10,000 
to 20,000 shares were common. 
Billions of dollars were clipped 
from stock exchange values. Curb 
market prices also dropped sharp-

By United Press.
CELEBURNE, Tex., Feb. 7 — 

Ed. Robert .ion of Fort Worth died 
at a local sanitarium Wednesday 
afternoon of gunshot wounds re 
ceived as he emerged from a stair
way nehr the office of Ed Heard, 
with whom he had lately been as
sociated in business. Three dis
charges had entered his body- 

A fter the shooting, Heard walked 
to the orfice of Sheriff Joe Craw
ford and surrendered to Deputy J. 
C. Drury. He was charged with 
murder and released on $10,000 
bond.

HOPE TO SOLVE " 
THEROBBEBRIES

lUcil Pies*.
L  C. Z., Feb. 7— 
nndbergh prepared 
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“ Wo are getting evidence on the 
numerous burglaries in the coun
ty” , declared W. B. Collie, assist
ant county attorney, today. “ We 
have found a number of important 
chics.”

Eastland, Olden and Cisco have 
been visited by a robber gang re
cently. three places being robbed in 
Olden and two broken into in East- 
land the same night.

t o r  1 1 1 -

s te e r in g  

ngcr, o f 
Gy w o re  

id worm

Mrs. B. B. King of Fort Worth 
is a guest in the home of her daugii 
ter and son - in - law, Asi&tarC 
County Attorney Grady Owen, and
wife- .1

Mother Describes
Killing of Boys Carnes Will Fix

up Books First
Travelers Talk 

as They Take on 
Nutrition HereMarketing of Farm 

Products Planned
By United Pro??!.

CARROL, Iowa, Feb. 7 — A 
broken and incoherent story of the 
killing of her two children, Walter, 
5, and Leonard, 3, was given to 
authorities today by their 35 - 
year old mother, Mrs. John Ilerbers 
Jr., who is held on a churge of 
double murder.

Mrs. Herbert said she had con
templated suicide for some time 
because of illness, but that the 
thought of beating her children to 
death did*'not occur to her until 
she heard the rumble of the after
noon train bringing her husbnnd 
homo from his work.

After killing the children, the 
mother attempted to slash her 
throat but her husbnnd arrived 
home in time to stop her.

Hoover Will Combine 
Three Aims in One

CHARGE CHECKS 
WERE FORGERIESfoTOR Company Oy United Press.

ATLAN TA , Gh., Feb. 7 —  A 
week or ten days of bookkeeping 
f°cod Clinton S- Carnes, convicted 
embezzler, today before the former 
Southern Baptist Home Mission 
hoard treasurer is taken to the 
Mutodgcvillo State prison to serve 
a five year term.

Carnes claimed a desire to try to 
straighten the chain of involved 
transactions that gave him more 
than $900,000 without the board 
knowing It, and begun work on the 
books.

Carnes pleaded guilty Tuesday 
to one of 20 embezzlement indict
ments and by agreement received a 
five year sentence.

Conversation overheard in a 
restaurant between two tour
ists yesterday:

First Tourist: This is the
town where they had that 
frog, isn’t it ?

Second Tourist: Yeah* What 
happened to the frog anyway 1

F. T.: Seems to me I  read 
where it died.

S. T.: Wonder how come il 
to die?

F. T.; (Glancing down at hi* 
plate) Reckon it starved tc 
death.

S. T.: (Lowering his ^oice) 
I  wouldn't want any o f thesi 
Eastland folks to hear me, but 
I ’ve always had some doubt ab
out that frog.

By Uaitctl Picks.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb 7 ~  

Plans c io  now, afoot by the South
west shippers’ advisory board to 
create an agricultural council 
whoso duties would be to seek to 
facilitate and make more profitable 
marketing and distribution of farm 
products, according to C. P. Was
son of Dallas, secretary of the 
hoard. Details of the plan arc be
ing worked out by Dr. A. B. Cox 
of the University of Texas, chair
man of the board’s marketing and 
distribution committee, and will bo 
presented at the next meeting of 
the bond in Waco March 7.

By Unlleil Tress.
M IAM I BEACH, Fla., ITcb. 7— 

President - Elect Hoover will leave 
here Saturday night to bo gone a 
week, combing bis visit to Thomas 
A- Edison at Fort Meyers, u West 
C»\a>st tarpon fishing texpcdftiOn 
and his survey of tho Lake Okee
chobee flood district into one trip.

Present plana, still tentative, 
arc for the president - - elect and 
his party to leave here aboard a 
yacht, sail around the tSouthernn 
end of Florida, through the keys 
and thence to Naples, Fla., reach
ing there Monday.

Confession of forgery was made 
by C. G. Hendricks of Lorninc, ac
cording to Assistant County A t
torney W. B. Collie who talked with 
Hendrick in the jail at Bvecken- 
ridge Wednesday. Hendricks is al
leged to have forged a check on the 
Phillips Petroleum company for $69 
and on an individual for S30. The 
cash was obtained in Eastland coun 
ty, the authorities said.

CORPUS CHR1STI CHOSEN

By United PrcR».
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 7 — Corpus 

Chisti will entertain the State Con
vention of the \V. C. T. U. in Oct- 
cd>er, according to announcement 
made by Mrs. Claude Be V*n 
Watts, State president, following 
the closing session of the mid-year 
State executive meeting here. The 
next mid - year State executive 
meeting will be held in Fort Worth 
in March.

TENT SHOWS

c., Feb. 7 ~  A t a 
citizens of the 
illovy ient shows, 
itinir rinks tvithin

J. R. Todd, Constable of Gor-1 
man, was -hero today. '

G. T. Parroek of Cisco waa a j 
visitor in the city Wednesday.M-ES a n d  s e r v i c e

\

s
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So Cold That the
Mercury Freezes

CONGRESS TODAY
:<RUARY 7,1929

By United r*ien*.
SENATE:

Considers War department 
appropriation bill.

Agriculture committee con
siders calendar bills.

HOUSE: •
Considers M.ivy appropria

tion bill.
Considers Senate Amend - 

ments to cruiser bill.
Ways and means commit

tee holds hearing on tariff 
revision.

Military affairs committee 
holds hearing on Muscle 
shoals.

Trench Mom
Your friend,T

FRECKLES AND ]
; 7 ~ A  '

/ S c u u P 'T e . P e . R ,
I  ME.W ? . W  C .L L  , I

A tN if  M U C iA  O P  A  A P T  
C P i- r T t c  , B u T  A i n T  v o  

GrOitsl Hv| F E .R  T O O  
l-l l GH A  A P T *—

\  K i n D A  'W A V  O V G R y  
S O U P  H E  A O  P  s '

was here loony.
L. R. Pearson, Hanger altc

was a business visitor in thi 
today.

Sheriff Virgo Foster, (!< 
Attorney Joe H. Jones and It 
Sheri I f  Bob Hammett were in 
neer Wednesday o nmattere 
tainirg to their offices

LONDON, Keb. 7 -  Bitter cold j 
and "storms continued to take toll : 
o f life in Europe and Asia today 
Eighty - six persons were known l 
to have died and it was feared j 

[ other deaths would he reported I 
I from outlying districts where com ! 
j undent ions have been disrupted, j 
| A family of 10 Gypsies was J 
found frozen to de'»th, huddled i 
about the ashes of a camp fire ,: 
near Bruen, Czecho - Slovakia. 
Four |>er«ens were frozen to death 
near Frank port, Germany.

Eleven sailors lost their live*, 
dispatches received here said, 
when four ships went down o ff V'- 
go, .Spain.

Since Sunday, shipwrcckerM I 
landslides, and cold had taken Gl j 
other lives.

Dispatches from Moscow '.old j 
of the worst cold in many years I 
with ihc temperature there at *10 
degrees below zero, Fahrenheit 
the point where mercury freeze.. '

In Central Siberia, unprecedent
ed cold had disrupted mil traffic 
and all schools were closed. Tin1 j 
Azo sea was frozen and even in 
Southern Crima freezing tempera
tures were recorded.

ANNE AUSTINIEA Service, Inc.resident; 
»:«*l*res.;
#N, Sec’y THIS HAS HAPPENED"

RUTH LESTER, beautiful sec
retary to “ HANDSOME H AR R Y" 
BORDEN, promoter of dubois 
stock companies, becomes engaged 
to JACK HAYW ARD, whose o f
fice is just across tho narrow air. 
shaft from Borden’s.

On a Saturday morning in Jan
uary, iBorden has two women 
callers. The first is R ITA  DU
BOIS, night club dancer, who if 
-to accompany him for a week-ene 
at Winter Haven. The second call
er is MRS. BORDEN, Borden’ ; 
w ife and mother of his two chil
dren, who comes for her monthly 
alimony which the promoter forcer 
her to ask him for in person.

Learning her husband is busy 
sho agrees to return, but before 
leaving glimpses a pistol in Ruth’; 
waves goodby with a torn bank 
desk. Rita leaves and Borden 
note, reminding her of her "bar
gain.”

While Ruth takes dictation 
Borden makes a playful pass n 
her and she screkmi, attracting 
Jack’s attention in the opposite 
office. Jack is furious and threat 
• ns Borden across the airshaft 
He is still angry when Ruth meet; 
him for lunch. Ruth forgets het 

| bank book and rushes back to the

mouth
d on a U R POUT

l ,  Fob. 7 — 
hprec* officials 
d the leasing 
[of land throe 
y a now muni- 
(ment at the 
fcbe moved to 
iiutely.
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^n  'V.OTlCE TO THE PUBLIC 
»*LdAny erroneous reflection upon 
f  jiO character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor- 

, poratTons which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention o f the publisher.

H A R R O W  FIR

(d.MP.w

MOJVl’N POP
Entered as second-class matter 

t ".he postoflice at Eastland, 
exas, under Act. of March, 1879.
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Rv Unit«*<l I'rMl.
WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 7 - 

Guiseppo M. Bellanca, president 
of the Bellanca Aircraft company, 
has- announced the monoplane 
“ Seven League Boot” is the recon
ditioned trims - Atlantic plane 
“ Roma.” Lieut. Claudio Mojia and 
lego Arcnza, Argentine fliers, 
contemplate hopping o ff for a non
stop flight across the South Atlan
tic to Europe on March 1 from a 
place near Nutale, Brazil, the an
nouncement said.

w h e m  a  l i T T L e  g o e s  o v e r  B i g(I-'t. Worth Record-Telegram) 
The gasoline tax h:.s the mer

it of ’being the easiest way of 
getting money into the State trea
sury ever discovered. That is its 
sole asset.

Under the heading of liabilit
ies it Thas an imposing array. It 
is a camouflaged sales tax— and 
therefore, unconstitutional. It 
taxes the users of the highways 
for the benefit of the public 
schools. Then it taxes the drivers 
on the city streets, the cleaners 
irf~-qrhnhing, the farmer modem 
enough to have a trnctor, the air- 
rJW'-os •>» the heavens above us 
; i t h e  motor boats in the wa
rn** under us for the same rea- 
sWT. There are more things wrong 

the gasoline tax than there 
;u*t things jokerless in the aver- 
:wr* piece of legislation— which is 
-•lying everything possible in both 
ilK tances.

public spirited Fort Worth- 
iita. Htbb Diggs, active in the av- 
iwiorv committee o f the Associa- 
tljjjl o f Commerce, has entered in- 
tj^an  activity against that lin- 
Uh5ty. that penalizes airplane 
fiwrhts. He has declared hi* in- 
iwmicm of carrying his efforts to 
tW  Forty-first Legislatu e jn 
.W«tin assembled.
•'M'e wish him well. We are her-’ 

lTf' with him in spirit and moral I 
soffit ort. But we can’t promse him! 
much of optimism. If any person: 
m*i make a dent in the system | 

wttch«4)as given legislatures more!
Thoney than they ever saw. 

fflp re . we rre prepare*! to say 
t£y,t U»< v can prove Einstein’s the-; 
(►r* rnd walk out of a window. 
•rRtit we hope he will take it tol 

^ » t  in. It will be news. Most o fj 
effervescen.e from there is-j

DODC.R BROTHERS-v-t.
Oi»z9. BY nca scavtcr. isc.

geona that gather on the window- 
ledge. Her eye< fix in horror or 
the thing tprawled near the win 
dow on the floor.
NQW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER V II
Slowly, her feet feeling as stiff 

and cold as the thing that lay on 
j the floor, Ruth Lester bueke 
toward the door which led into-her 
own office, her hand groping for 
the knob, in a desperate need for 
something to sling to, for her 
whole world was whirling madly 
about her. But her staring, un 
winking blue eyes could not tear 

l themselves away from the sight 
/ which filled them— the prostrat< 
{body o f her employer, “ Handsome 
Harry’ ’ Borden.

Even in death he looked luirtd-
^ _____ some. His still face, very white
No . ad taken for less I against the polished dark browr 

| wood of the floor and in contrast
----- "T  with the sleek blackness of his un-
r. ruffled hnir, was pillowed upoi
charge; his up-flung le ft arm, so that h< | 

looked as if he slept. But the rigid 
stillness of that crumpled body 
was not the peace of sleep. From 
beneath the slightly raised right 
shoulder-^-he had fallen upon hi;*, 
side— something which had once 
been warm and red had spurted, 
forming n dark, irregularly shap
ed pool, dry now at the edges.

Her groping hnnd found the 
door knob, and she clung to it, 
swaying dizzily for a moment. 
Then, frenzy taking tho place o f , 
stunned horror, she bunged th«- 
door upon that ghastly sight and 
staggered across her own office, 

j both hands reaching for the outer 
door.

When she had come in, she had 
left it on the latch, so that visi
tors to the office might gain ac
cess, and as she let it swing shut 
behind her fleeing, horror-driven 
figu c, she had the impulse, born 
o f long habit, to click on the latch, 

|so thnt no one could enter during 
iher absence.
J “ Nobody can hurt him now. He 
.needn’t be afraid .o f unlock©;’
I doors any more,”  Ruth’s mind 
j babbled crazily, as she ran down 
I the hall, past tho suite o f offices

FLASHES
(Copyright, 11129. by United 

Press)
W E A K  Network. 7 C S T —Cit

ies Service Orchestra.
WOR Network, S CST— True 

Story Hour.
\Y.JZ Network, 8 CST—Wrig-

ley Review.
WJZ Network. 8:30 CST— 

Philco hour.
W EAK Network, 9 CST—NBC 

Concert hour.

Dy United Pros*.
HOUSE:

Passes hill finally to reduce 
scholastic age to G years.

Committe votes to central
ize prison in Brazoria 
county.

Dy United Prt's.
STURGIS, Mich. Feb. 7— 

Ralph A. Wood. Wyandotte. 
Mich., contractor and Cecil 
Holt, today were cleared of 
complicity in the S7.T.000 rob
bery of the Sturgis National 
Bank when assistant prose
cutor James T. Sloan peti
tioned Justice C. I.. Rainer 
for dismissal of the charges. 
Manor, who previously had 
held the men under $30,000 
bail each, immediately dismis
sed the charges. Wood and 
Holt then left for Detroit.

Ity United Pre»».
FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb 7 -  

The aviation committee of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commefe** 
holding its first session here. Went 
on record as favoring creation in 
thi- House an»l Senate of the State 
legislature of committees on avia
tion. to which all bills with refer
ence to flying might he referr
ed. Other recommendations of the 
committee included a proposal that 
airmen and aircraft in Texas Ik- 
licensed; that Texas airlines he 
placed under supervision of sonic 
state regulatory body, and tli it 
West Texas towns establish man 
ieipnlly owned and operated air
ports.

DEE SANDERS • A N »I A N 
V R O D  n j 
GOODRICH 73 
BETTER SF.M 

SUPER SERI 
STATION [ED ADS

!K RESULTS
Ity Unitrd Prc*».

AUSTIN, Tex , Feb. 7 — A fter 
a riotious session that threatened 
to turn into a free for - all, a 
vaudeville skit or a political rally, 
the Senate committee on penitenti
aries voted to favor centralization 
on the Dnrrington farm, retention 
of the Southern farms, disposition 
o f the main prison at Huntsville

voice o f conscience.”
Expressed in that way, the great 

importance of the work becomes 
evident. And how striking that 
Chicago, youngest o f the world’s 
great cities, should be the one to 
take the lead in exploring the 
world’s oldest civilization! It is 
proof that Chicago, and the rest of 
America, have passed from crude 
youth to thoughtful manhood.

Dy Unlto<l Press.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7— 

Twelve passengers were in
jured. two seriously, when a 
-teet car crashed into an Il
linois Traction system inter- 
urhan car in the heart of the 
business district here today. 
The street car's brakes failed 
to work. The heavily loaded 
traction car. bringing commu
ters from southern Illinois ci
ties, was only slightly dam-

Resources Ovei

d ada acccpU'dCOSFEREXCK ON BOUNDARY 
MATTER

ny United Prr;-*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 Ti 

Senate adopted unanimously a > 
solution today authorizing the Pi

Niggah, How Come
You So Lucky?
Dy United Pro**.

FREDERSRURG. Va.. Feb. 7 -  
Seven come eleven! Clifton Tyler, 
eight year old negro boy, had the 
biggest eyep in Fredericksburg to
day.

Th? hag of pretty “ Gold and 
Glass” be found banging on a 
roadside bush was filled with jewel 
vidued at $1$,GQ0.

Now he is going to have fl.OOi) 
put in tho bank for him and when 
he is old enough will buy a big 
automobile.

The piccantinny trudged along 
the road to school tho other day 
when his watchful eyes glimpsed n

Conservative—Reliai ILP WANTED
Py United First.

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 7 — Gov. 
Dan Moody will send a second 
message to the legislature early 
next week.

This message will be a long one, 
he admitted today- In it he will

Py United Press.
HOUSTON. Tex.. Feb. 7— 

Marvin Moore. It. died in a 
hospital early today from in
juries received late Wednes
day when his auto was struck 
by an inbound liouston-Shre- 
veport passenger train at a 
little-used lane crossing near 
his home on the outskirts of 
Humble. His brother, Tom, 22, 
escaped serious injury and wus 
dishcarged from the hospital 
after treatment. Tom Moore 
wqs driving the auto and fai
led to see the train because 
of a string of freight cars that 
hid it from view.

WILLARD
BATTER'Y SERVICE 

AND
IGNITION WORK

OUR SPECIALTY

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTERY

C. M. Harder, Mgr. 
Phone 335

drawer o f Jack Hayward's d 
no memory at all o f jerking 
open. But there memory be; 
recording a moment of such tn 
eendent horor as was never tc 
entirely erased from her mind.

Every finger o f her groj 
hand seemed to have un eye, a 
her wide, terrified blue ones v 
not enough. But all the eyes in 
world could not have found Ja 
automatic pistol in the drat 
for it was not there.

For a frantic minute, knee 
now beside that pulled-out dr 
er, she pawed among tho so 
towels and rubber banded bum 
of ancient life insurance “ lit

By United Tree*.
SAN ANEGI O, Tex., Feb. 7 — 

Flowing 2,302 1-2 barrels of oil in 
:](! minutes from 1.3G2 feet through 

1 a four and a fix inch line;, the 
’•lid - Kansas and Transcontinental 

1 Oil company’s 12-C Yates today 
J became one of Pecos county’s 
largest potential producers.

This flow is at the rate o f 3,003 
barrels hourly or 120,100 barrels 
daily.

Several wells in the field are 
larger the prize producer being 
the M'd - Kansas and Contiental’s 
No. 3 - D Yates. Last September 
this well gauged 4,572.63 barrels 
:n a 16 minute proration test. This 
is ?i rate of 0,000.6 barrels hourly, 
or 145 318.4 daily.

Tho 12 - C Yates gauge today 
v’as unofficial. The well is lo
cated in the northwest corner of 
«oction GO. (dock 1, I & O. N. com
pany survey.

IAL [ NOTICES

I iK HOUSE — Rooms al 
t)j»d board- Mrs. Minn 
• jos, proprietor.

R IT U A L  R E A D IN G S
— Betty Harper, certified m 

appointed ‘ missionary, « 
of truth; Private ro»|

ROOMS FOR RENT
Ity United Pro*.

NEW YORK. Feb. 7— (apt. 
Frapk M. Hawks and Oscar 
Grubb, holders of the non
stop trans-continental flight 
record, opened the New York 
aviation show in Grand Cen
tral Palace yesterday with 10- 
000 persons in attendance.

Hawks’ plane, “ Air Ex
press” was on exhibition.

KELVIN  ATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.

KIM BRELL HARDWARE UO. 
West Side Square Phone 139

( bureaus and the extension divi- 
I sion of A. M. College.

T he committee also voted to 
! bring Senator McFnrlnne’s and 
| Senator Holbrook’s bills out on 
i minority reports.

If events in the committee may 
; be taken as an inciicatin a stormy 
I session is ahead o f the Senate 
j when these bill? come out on the 
I floor within the next few days.

I AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 7 — Mem- 
| orial services for Senator H. F. 
Triplet o f Jefferson and -Senator J 

j D. Fairchild of Lufkin will be held 
' Tuesday afternoon at 2 (Vclock 
in the Senate chamber- It will be 
an open session.

Senator Fairchild died prior to 
recent election and Senator Trip
lett died after the election.

! Senator John H. Bailey o f Cuero 
| the oldest Senator in the upper 
I house in terms of service before his 
; recent retirement, will deliver the 
j memorial address.

Amid pandemonium this morn- 
i ir.g the Senate, voting 14 tol3, or
dered the three bills affecting the 
prison system recommitted to the 
Senate penitentiary committee.

The bills arc by Senators W. R. 
Cousins, A J. Holsbrook, and Mc- 
Farlane.

Storm swept the Senate when it 
was discovered this morning that I 
Senator Cousins was not a member 
of the penitentiary committee that 
following riotous session yester
day had voted to bring Cousins’ 
bill out on n majority report nnJ 
the other two on minority report.

Senator McFarlane, chairman of 
the p?pitentisry committee, started 
the row when he made a motion 
l hat Senator Cousins’ name be put 
v»n tho penitentiary committee roll.

Senator Holbrook {  immediately 
rose and questioned the legality of 
he committee’s action of yesterday 

He made a motion that his bill bn 
given »  majority report, but it wa> 
ruled out of order. Senator Hol-

HOUSES It RENT
end on the recovery and in- 
otation o f the vestiges of 
; earliest civilization, 
t this delving into the past 
n- a matter o f extreme intor- 
The university’s Oriental in- 
c, which will be in charge o f 
ork, plans to study the relics 

o f afferent civilizations in Egypt 
and Asia on a scale never known 
before. The work, probably, is as 
important as any research now be
ing done.
"TTo f. James H. Breasted, direc

tor o f the institute, explains the 
]jut]K>?es o f the work in words 
which clearly reveal its signifi
cance.
< "The disclosures which the re
searches o f the Oriental institute 
should bring to the world,”  he 
says, “ will contribute to make 
more clear to all modern men that 
imposing vista o f the human past 
Y'hich saw the emergence of the 
highest) human values, and trans
formed our father man from sav
agery in some remote cavern, 
where at most he could count five 
by the aid o f his fingers, into a 
godlike creature who reached out 
fo the stars on those Babylonian 
plains-and made the first compu
tations which have at length en
abled us to plumh the vast deeps 
qi the, universe.
1 “ It was along with such re
sponses to the visible world o f na
ture in the ancient east that these 
e4+riy men began to look also with- 
i!n and first became conscious o f 
an'inner world— a world o f new 
and"higher values, the hardly au
dible whispers of inner impulses 
about to become the imperious

:ENT — Fine 7 room two 
louse. Double garage $50 
Root and Rhodes ofi ico.

^ K R O IN IA  Aven 
•oUrh modern dwell 
1 Shormun, 131.

two corridors had never seemed | 
long to her before, but now she; 
fe lt as if she would never reach i 
the man she was engaged to,, the 
who . . . But as if something too- 
frightful for contemplation were 
pushing upward from her sub-con
scious mind, sho veered her 
thoughts.

Two men who had offices in 
Jack’s wing o f the Starbridge 
Building looked at the white-fac
ed, running girl, but she did not 
see them, did not hear one of 
them call out to her. I f  she had.

! she would not have answered. No 
! one but Jack would do now, ami 
he . . . Oh, no, no!

She found his outer office door 
closed, but not locked, tore »t 
open, gasped out Jack’s name to 
the girl who was calmly opening 
mail,

“ Mr. Hayward? Yes, he’s here,*• * • * it. 1__11J?__  T..«*

'VIRGINIA MAY 
GET MORRISON

Quality Dry Cleaners
See onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lapnar Phone 680

stitut SAN ANGELO, Tex., Feb. 7— 
Western Oil company’s No. 1 Har
lan Homey it: Irion county late 
V. odnesdny topped rand at 1,225 
feet, drilled in leas than one fooc 
arid bailed oil in an increasing 
amount up to one barrel hourly 
odfore shutting down for the night.

The well- is being drilled by Me”- 
tzon citizens. The location is 
only 2 1-3 miles east of that towr, 
and one half mile east of P. E. 
Hill’s No. l Horney —  The firs: 
well in Irirn county to rhow oil 
of any consequence, although it 
failed to develop production be
cause of water.

Location of the latest test is 2,- 
140 feet from the north line and 
1'0 feet from rhe east line o f sec
tion 2. block 3, H. <Kr T. C- Rail
way company survey.

room house, j

ENT — 15;x 73 store room 
» buildingt.with .1. ( ’. Penney 
-Eastland ^Storage Battery

B & M MOTOR CO. 
B U I C K

Sales and Service 
Phone 692

Commerce at Ross wood
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hrec and t.wo-y>om 
rttiients with pri- 
irable location. See 
sty, 701 Plummer

into his shoulders. “ MY. Bore 
He’s —  dead! Murdered! Bl 
Jack— oh! What am I to do? 
police— oh, Jack!”

The young man’s arms went 
for a moment, then tighti 
about her so that she gasped 
breath. “ God! That you had 
see it !”  Ilis exclamation, utt< 
on jurky gusts of breath, m 
mean anything— anything.

Ruth Struggled in his arms, 
her eyes against her elbow. ‘ 
fault! 1— I screamed! I f  onl 
hadn’t screamed, Jack! I w 
have to tell the police, will 
Jack? I ’ ll lie ! I ’ ll lie, Jack! 
body will have "to know! I ’ll 1 

The man seized her douj:
into his private office, Oliss L.es- shook her a bit to stop that 
ter. I ’ll-see i f  I can find him for tcrical babbling. “ Shut up, R 
you. I think he,went into the type- Do you hear me?— stop it, 1 
writer agency next door— ”  You've got to get hold of :

Ruth had no power to listen, nerves, darling! Oh, my God! 
did not know that she shut tho groaned, pressing his check 1 
door of Jack’s private office upon against the golden cutis. “ Lii 
the uncompleted sentence o f bis Ruth! The man deserved to 
secretary. Gnsping, Her hand shot. Hold last to that, darl 
pressing hard upon her heart, she He deserved it, I tell you! Tin 
sank down into Jack’s desk chair, only one thing for you to ren 
her whole body trembling so that I her— thnt wo love each oi 
tho chair quivered and speaked. j Now, we’ll go— over there— ” 

I f  only Jack would come! Como I he nodded, his face grim, to 
quickly and take her in his arms (window across the airshaft. ‘ 
and tell her whnt to do, tell her j face this thing together. Taki 
that he hadn’t— Oh, no! not that! arm, darling. Hold tight!”

| She mustn’t go mad, with so much ! The two corridors Reented 
! to do. . . . Afterwards, Ruth had ! nitely long, stretching away 
| no memory o f reaching a shaking [interminable paths in a nightn 
hnnd down, down, to the bottom I hut at hist they were in her

Pope, Government
of Italy to Sign

Dy ITnitrd Pro**.
ROME, Feb., 7 —  An agree

ment settling the 59 - year old dis
pute between the Vatican and the 
Italian government will be signed 
on Sunday. Cardinal Gnspnrri, Pa
pal secretary o f State, will sigit 
in behalf o f the Pope and Premier 
Benito Mussolini for the Italian 
government. The ceremony will ho 
in the la ter an palace.

■Miscellaneouscoach Marnson is considering 
seriously n proposition to become* 
director of athletics at Virginia. ; 
He reported whether or nothewoul 1 j 
accept would iepend on the out
come of a conference at Charlottes
ville, Va., today, after a long dis
tance telephone conversation with 
officials of the Eastern school. 
There are ccit’.ain requirements 
which must be" met before he will j 
be interested be explained.

Officials of the University have; 
promised to wire him the results'! 
cf the conference today If be re
ceive.* a favorable reply. IVJorrison 
will go immediately before the S. 
31. U. athletic council and ask to I 
he released from his contract he I 
said.

Shifts in the football coaching 
staff have already been made in 
three Southwestern camps, Texas 
A. &M., Rice and T. C. U.. coach 
Matty Bell o f T. C. U. will be with 
the Texas Aggies next year, leav
ing the Horned Frog* without uj 
new coach so far as has been an
nounced

W E APPRECIATE
your business and make it a 
point to always have the best 

for you.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 —  PHONES —  388
PU T  snap into it! W h e re  grace and 

ease and carefree nonchalance is 
desired with no sacrifice o f  style buy 
one o f the smart new  STYLEPARK 
Snap Brims for sp ring . . .  they expr^  
the dash and freshness o f the spring 
season and permit a variety of be* 
coming brim m ou ld s . . .  to your

[rooms, furniture 
>. Term*. G. M 
'Camp, CqnnblleeOKLAHOMA CITY, Ok. Feb. 7 

—  The largest oil well completed 
in Oklahoma in months was 
brought in last night by the Gypsy 
Oil company in Pottawotomi coun
ty. The well is flowing 20,000 bar- 
rols daily. The well penetrated the 
Misser sand at 4.300 feet. It is 
midway between Maud and Harjo. 
During the first hour, the well 
climbed from 740 bands an hour 
to 824.

*r of yellow rf.yr 
jryivb about Mun- 
ibcl from car. K. 
? Co. Phone 300M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. 8eaman St. Phone 132

IS GIVEN 15 YEARS

Bz United Pres*.
MARSHALL, Tex., Feb 7 — 

A lter deliberating three hours, a 
ju iy  in district court here found 
Obie Pa ' s Jr., guilty* of the mur
der of Chapman Jarrell nnd asses- 
sed his punishment at fifteen 
years In tho penitentiary. Jarrell 
wax killed in Panola County hm

service station# 
ACO Gasoline

LOS ANGELES — An all-star 
Chinese basketball team, playing 
their first game on a tour of the 
United States, was defeated last 
night bv (be UniveiMty of South
ern California, 67 to 32. The in
vaders were outweighed 13 poundsA . ,i /

ervice Station
Co.
Station
re Batterv Co.
Corporation 
(Jo., iCarbon. 
Station
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a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l dAttorney W. S. Adam?on war* 
here today from Cisco-
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T H U R S D A Y J^B»y
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■;i(lont to confer with Governors-j 
:>f Oklohonm ami Texas In an of-1
fort to scttol boundary dispute| 
:ietween the two stales.

Will
strong ' i

MlUARY 7, 1929 EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

. Trench M
Void- friends

J . .  1 4 . 1 W I . V . H ,  - • • i w m v j ,  j U t , J i 0 U 1 , *S ° t C  1,'U lB i

vas a business visitor in the city , ,n * ainke folks f;! ter. lajBto*
°‘ln-v* worst case* lV fltlShenfl Villi' Tester, ( minty ts n * '■ use-
... . .. . ........... I IV........ 1 1 a mouth

J. M. Parker, Gorman atorney, j - - lviotijj
vas here today. 1 1 °ur friends a ,

R. Pearson, Ranger attorney, j ,;VOUl ,;,» v  k\ix- M 1 O T
> Service, Inc. &  A N N E  A U S T I t V jJ ^4EA

\ttorney Joe H. Jones and Deputy 
sheriff Bob !! immctt were* in Pio- 
iecr Wednesday <> nmatlers per
taining to their offices

KILLED MV TRAIN
SAN AN’lONIO, Tex., Feb. 7 — 

13. Waters of this town was 
a tally injured late Wednesday' tif- 
errioon when a Missouri - Kansas 
>xus insscnger train crashed in-
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THIS HAS HAPPENED" 
RUTH LESTER, beautiful sec

retary to "HANDSOME H AR RY" 
BORDEN, promoter of dubois 
stock companies, becomes engaged 
to JACK HAYW ARD, whose of- 
fice is just across the narrow air- 
shaft from Borden's.

On a Saturday morning in Jan
uary, iBorden has two women 
callers. The first is R ITA  DU
BOIS, night club dancer, who if 
-to accompany him for a week-end 
at Winter Haven. The second call
er is MRS. BORDEN, Borden’t 
w ife and mother of his two chil
dren, who comes for her monthly 
alimony which the promoter forcer 
her to ask him for in person.

Learning her husband is busy 
she agrees to return, but before 
leaving glimpses a pistol in Ruth'; 
waves goodby with a torn bank 
desk. Rita leaves and Borden 
note, reminding her of her "bar
gain.”

While Ruth takes dictation 
Borden makes a playful pass a 
her and she icrekmt, attracting1 
Jack's attention in the opposite 
office. Jack is furious and threat 
ens Borden across the airshaft 
He is still angry when Ruth meet; 
him for lunch. Ruth forgets her 
bank book and rushes back to the 
office where she bruises her lip 
Jack believes Borden hurt her but 
Ruth insists he is wrong. At the 
luncheon table Jack says he left 

-off n cold wi- their theater tickets on his desk 
of contracting * nd returns for them. He is gonr 

do it with the 120 minutes, returning strangely 
perturbed. This mood persist 
throughout the matinee and re-

t&f
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rm, and is no 
to always have J appears again when he calls Sun 

J$dopc’’ yourself J day night. A t the office Monday 
Id; use Pape’s | morning Ruth goes into BordenV 
en it ml women | private office with crumbs for pi- 

on this innocent geons that gather on the window 
ledge. Her eyes fix in horror or 
the thing sprawled near the win 
dow on the floor.
NQW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER V II
Slowly, her feet feeling as stiff 

and cold as the thing that lay on 
the floor, Ruth Lester bucko 
toward the door which led into-her 
own office, her hand groping for 
the* knob, in a desperate need for 
something to sling to, for her 
whole world was whirling madly 
about her. But her staring, un 

j winking blue eyes could not tear 
I themselves nwny from the sight 
i which filled them— the prostrat* 
j body o f her employer, “ Handsome 
Harry”  Borden.

Even in death he looked liartd- 
His still face, very white

M

jcient little tah-

nny drugstore 
!5e a package, 

stuffed-up head, 
Ids won’t worry 

"experience thi -»
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[POUND

:d  a d s
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lord first inscr-1
each insertion some.

Iieliac

taken for less (against the polished dark browr 
j wood of the floor and in contrast

_ “ *------ j ------- j with the sleek blackness of his un-
nth order. No ruffled hair, was pillowed upoi 
fpted on charge |,js up-flung le ft arm, so that hi 

(looked as if  he slept. But the rigid 
........ i stillness of that crumpled bodv

„  J  « u E L j ; ! * « * “ » « l  peace o f sleep. From 
p.m. S. tu d «. . beneath the slightly raised right 

| shoulder-^-he had fallen upon his 
side— something which had oner

____ ________ been warm and red had spurted.
To work with i forming a dark, irregularly shap- 

3 n. m. .Satur-'ed pool, dry now at the edges

W A N T E D

■yard. J. B- Ely, 
jry Company.

"n o t i c e s

Her groping hand found the 
door knob, and she dung to it 
swaying dizzily for a moment.
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AMV GONtl K  DOVm VOTH/  TUF. ‘STREET P u ^ 'N O  
THE. F L U ? TVCY HAVE A /  JUST THE. OTHER

t /©AY/MV, ISN'T TYhSTRAINED NURSE SO
SHE MUST BE PRETTY \ Fl u  EPIDEMIC JUST 
LOW. THE DOCTOR DIDN’T, TERRIBLE? ONE 
SAY. BUT THAT LOOKS / NEVER KNOWS 
UKE SHE’S CLOSE  

TO DEATH'S

VM SO avJkD YOU came 
OVEP. . YOU UJWE NO iDEh WOW 
SORT OF HELPLESS I  FEEL . I 
JUST NEEDED SOME On£ -ft> 

UELN OM -

Even in dcatli he looked IianJjomie. His »lill face, very 
^ h K c  agauut inc polished d.irk brown wood of die door. *

I % / Tt — Rooms also 
Mrs. Minnie 

r.

Then, frenzy taking the place o f , no memory at all o f jerking it 
stunned horror, she banged the j open. But there memory began
door upon that ghastly sight and 
staggered across her own office, 
both hands reaching for the outer 
door.

READINGS
»r, certified me-

___ j  missionary, ex-
, o f tru ths Private rend- 
dly, this week on*y. Texas
pho.ne 6^8.

T o b w a  f o h

recording a moment of such trails-, 
cIndent horor as was never to be 
entirely erased from her mind.

.... . . .  - . , . i Every finger of her groping
'lCn she had come in, she had . band seemed to have an eye, as it 

left it on the latch, so that v 'st-1 j1cr wide, terrified blue ones were 
tors to the office might gain nc-j n0(- enough. But all the eyes in the 
cess, and as she let it swing shutjworj(j not have found Jack’s
behind her Heeing, horror-driven automntk. pistoi in the drawer 
figu e, she had the impulse, born for it was not there, 
of long habit, to click on the latch,

Biggest War Preparations in 
Peace Time U. S. Has Ever Known

Authorized Under $274,000,000 Cruiser Bill 
Passed by Senate, Which Will Be Approved 
By House and President, It Is Believed.

1021 and escaped from the prison 
in August 1927.

drawer o f Jack Hayward’s

RENT so thnt no one could enter during
........ .......................... i her absence.

ENT —  Two light house-J “ Nobody can hurt him now. He 
j/uhpnished. Glean and ■ needn’t be afraid .of unlocked 

i_S. Bassett. I doors any more,” Ruth’s mind

For a frantic minute, kneeling 
now beside that pulled-out draw
er, she pawed among the soiled 
towels and rubber banded bundles 
of ancient life insurance “ litera
ture,” but she’ knew that the thing

of the week in the same form in 
which it was passed late yesterday 
by the senate. They have informa
tion Mr. Coolidge will sign it.

With the swift passing of these 
events in the next few weeks, there 
will be launched tlie largest peace 
time national defense program this 

, , , , , , , nation has ever experienced. None
office again, had done this thing, he had done of thc, building plans of pre-war

She laid her head on her desk, K f ° r her— for her! He had com- days approximate it. 
pillowing it on her crossed arms, knitted a deadly sin, but he hau The bill calls for construction o’f 
while Jack, in a brisk, business- done it to protect her. And no\s,,j- new Speedy 10,000 ton cruisers 
like voice called police hendquar- helore the police came, she could which can outface and outshoot

do something for him. ! the battleships and an aircraft car-
“ Whore .are you going, Ruth?” ! tier built i.> modern style at a 

Jnck demanded harshly. “ Stay oilt H:°st of $10,000,000. I he cruisers arc 
o f there! i t ’s no sight for your j to cost $1 (.000,000 each. Under the 
eves. Stop, I tell you!”  .terms of the bill, their kee.s must

. ... n ,i uu ,i li* laid at the rate of live a yearOh, let me go! Ruth sobbed’

m -

Iiv PAU L R. MALLON ! . . . .  . , .
United Press Staff Correspondent' treated in jail tor a wrenched knee. | 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0—-Written i a broken ri se and face and seal*) i
the way C’ongress wants it and not iaccrrtions received in his spectr.-i 
the way President Coolidge would * ■
like to have it. the $274,:00.00t) na- cultir jump from the train, 
val cruiser bill went to the house j The man gave his name as F I
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today for ratification of some «n-j KaiIokski Statc troopers belt
( ispu ei ame. < • - ■ »*o was an escaped convict fro......

Republican leaders say the Missouri prison and also from Au-
will accept the amendments and the | ; * __.____________
bill will be laid on Mr. Coolidge’s 
desk for signature before the end

burn State pri ion.
Buffalo police wired I’ailowski 

had been arrested 22 times fo** 
tavious offenses in that city IK 
was sentenced from there to Au
burn for first degree assault .

tors. Fragments of his conversa
tion pierced the swirling chaos of 
her mind— “ Yes, Borden! B-o-r- 
d-e-n. Henry P. Borden. Murder
ed in Ids office, suite 712, the 
Starbrdigc Building. . . . This ii« 
John C. Hayward speaking. . . . 
O f course I shall stay until police

le 7 room tv 
blc garage $50 

Diodes office.

;rr- VAR G IN IA  Aven- 
6 roorri modern dwell*

ill Shurn.an, 131.

T;,— ; *none 201.____
house.

/ —  lfi-x 75 store room
Mth J. C. Penney j ^You's 
Storage Battery j thoughts

Two men 
(Jack’s wing

one thing she could do. She* must 
see Jack. The journey along the 
two corridors had never seemed 
long to her before, but now she -
fe lt as if she would never reach i support as she faced him. 
the man she was engaged to,, the 
who . . . But as if something tod* 
frightful for contemplation were 
pilshiug upward from her sub-con- 

mind, she veered her

stance, Ruth 
knob o f the 

losed upon 
been “ Iland-

She Heard Jack’s voice in the j some Harry”  Borden, 
outer office. Rose, trending and j u e niust be looking . . . Oh, how 
nauseated, from her kneeling posi- could he? His automatic gone 
tion. Held tightly to his desk for from the drawer of his desk. . . .

who
of

had offices in 
the Starbridgc*

Nonchalance
T > UT snaP into itl W here grace and 
JL ease and carefree nonchalance is 
i esired with no sacrifice o f style buy 
nne of the smart new STYLEPARK 
nap Brims for spring... they express 

t te dash and freshness of the spring 
season and permit a variety of be» 
coming brim moulds • • • to your uwte*

THE M EN ’S s h o p !

FOR RENT | Quilling looked at the white-fac 
e and two-room : cd’ running girl, but she did not 

see them, did not hear one ol 
\ . .. y ’ them call out to her. I f  she had.
l‘_J!H Ul, slic would not have answered. No

] lummei j on(, #j acji Would do now, and 
! he . . . Oh, no? no!

She found his outer office door 
closed, but not locked, tore it 
open, gasped out Jack’s name to 
the girl who was calmly opening 
mail.

“ Mr. Hayward? Yes, he’s here, 
or rather, he’s in the building. Just 
stepped out o f the office a min
ute. Won’t you wait for. him?' 
M iss Barnes asked, her light- 
brown eyos taking Ruth in cur
iously, then with a little cynical 
half smile, which betrayed hei 
thought that the engaged couple 
had quarreled already. “ Go .right 
into his private office, Miss Les
ter. I ’ll-see i f  I can find him for 

- you. I think he went into the type
writer agency next door— ”

Ruth had no power to listen, 
did not know that she shut the

701
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That heavy brief case which he 
“ Hello, darling! Sweet o f you bad not let out of his possession 

to pay me a good morning visit,”  ' after he had returned to her at 
his cheerful voice began. Then luncheon, during the whole of the

service stations 
CO Gasoline idoor of Jnck’s private office upon 
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he saw her white, stricken' face, 
the horror in her widened blue 
eyes. “ Why— what’s up, Ruth? 
W ait! Hold everything! Jack’, 
here, sweet!”

And his arms were about her. 
steading her, holding her dost 
against his heart. Her fingers dug 
into his shoulders. “ MY. Borden! 
He’s —  dead! Murdered! Blood. 
Jack— oh! What am I to do? The 
police— oh, Jack!”

The young man's arms went lax 
for a moment, then tightened 
about her so thnt she gasped for 
breath. “ God! That you had to 
see it !”  Ilis exclamation, uttered 
on jurky gusts of breath, might 
mean anything— anything.

Ruth Struggled in his arms, hid 
her eyes ngainst her elbow. “ My 
fault! I— I screamed! I f  only I 
hadn’t screamed, Jack! I won’t 
have to tell the police, will I 
Jack? I ’ll lie! I ’ll lie, Jack! No
body will have'to know! I ’ll lie !”

The man seized her doughly, 
shook her a bit to stop that hys
terical babbling. “ Shut up, Ruth! 
Do you hear me?— stop it, 1 say! 
You’ve got to get hold of your 
nerves, darling! Oh, my God!” he 
groaned, pressing his check hal’d 
against the golden cutis. “ Listen. 
Ruth! The man deserved to he 
shot. Hold Inst to that, darling!

pressing hard upon her heart, she i He deserved it, I tell you! There's 
sank down into Jnck’s desk chair, only one thing for you to remem
ber whole body trembling so that I her— that we love each other, 
the chair quivered and speaked. j Now, \yo’ll go— over there— ”  and 

I f  only Jack would come! Come I he nodded, his face grim, to tlv  
quickly and take her in his arms (window across the airshaft. “ and
and tell her whnt to do, tell her 
that he hadn't—  Oh, no! not that!

face this thing together. Take my 
arm, darling. Hold tight!”

The two corridors-Reemed iht’ i

>.-Y

<4\ miles wtst | She mustn't go mad, with so much 
mil#? north. ! to do. . . . Afterwards, Ruth had ! nitely long, stretching away like 

tntion, S. Senmatt no memory o f reaching a snaking i interminable paths in a nightmare, 
phofic 123. hand down, rlown, to the bottom I hut at last they were in her own

•\

matinee. . . . Check your hat ami 
coat and bag, sir. . . .”  Jack’.* 
scrowl at the boy, his curt refusal 
. . . And all the time, even when 
they were holding hands across the 
briefcase, that horrible thing of 
blue steel had been there.

Oh, no, no! Ruth wrenched her j Globed, 
mind back, forced it to reconstruct 
the tvents o f Saturday afternoon.
But that, too, was more than her 
mind could bear, without shudder
ing away and beisg dragged buck.
. . . Her bruised lip. Jack’s white- 
hot anger against Borden, his re
fusal to believe that it had not 
been Borden who had hurt her.
. . . His throats, insanely uttered 
in-the presence of Micky Moran, 
the elevator operator. . . She had 
had to hold 'him hack with all her 
strength to keep him from forcing 
his way into Borden’s offices. , . .
His declaration that he had fo r
gotten the theater tickets, his re
turn to his office to get them.

Had he really forgotten .them, 
or had he intended to do what— 
oh, she mustn’t say it, even to her
self! Again that agonized wrench
ing of her mind, to bring it buck 
to the subject, no matter how hor- 
riblo it was. . . . Had Jack seen 
Borden across the airshaft?-

Oh, God, why had the architect 
set two windows exactly opposite 
each other, so terribly close? . . .
Had Jack furiously delivered an 
ultimatum to Borden about her?
Had they quarreled then, so thm 
Jack’s fury became insanity?
What easier than to snatch his 
automatic from the drawer o f Ills 
desk and fire at Borden, drawn 
to* his Awn window bv the guar- 
rel?

Suddenly Ruth’s small body was 
galvanized with purpose. I f  Jnc1

tearing at his hands. “ I ’ve got to 
go! I ’ve got to do it before the 
police come! Don’t you—under
stand?”

“ Do what? Are you crazy? 
Please, darling, get control o f 
yourself! It wasn’t your fault, 
really! The man deserved to 
die— ”

“ Don’t say that again! I can’ t 
j bear it !”  Ruth creamed. “ Don’t 
you realize?— I’ve got to close the 
window before the police come!”

He let her go, nr her strength 
for the moment was greater than 
his, for she flung herself upon the 
connecting door, tore at the knob 
until it yielded, stepped in— then 
stumbled backward into Jack’s 
arms.

“ The window’s closed, Jack! 
Do you hear? Closed! 

Oh, God, I thank thee! Forgive 
me Jack— ”

There was a loud knock upon 
the outer door, followed imme
diately by the turning of the knob. 
The police had arrived to inquire 
into the death o f “ Handsome 
Harry”  Borden.

(T o  Be Continued)
Who killed Harry Borden? De

tective Sergeant McMann takes 
charge in the next chapter.

POPULAR POWDER OF
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder only. Famous for purity— 
its coloring matter is approved by 
the Government. The skin never 
looks pasty or flaky. It spreads 
more smoothly and produces a 
youthful bloom. Made by a new 
French process. MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder stays on longer.

Texas and Corner Drug Stores.

during the next three years.
Mr. Coolidge wanted to eliminate 

tiie three year time limit so that 
his successor, President-elect Hoo
ver, could negotiate further dis
armament before starting to build, 
but the senate was adamant and 
refused to accede to his wishes, 
just as the house refused a year 
ago.

New York Train is 
Robbed by Gunman

Ily United Pro?;.
HERKIMER. N. Y.. Feb (’. -  A 

“ Wile Wes!” gunman held up •* 
New York Central train' near hero 
early today, perforated a car roof 
with bullets, fought a gun duel 
with a baggageman, robbed pass
engers of SS0, at^l then jumped 
from the train as it slowed to 3i: 
miles an hour, approaching this 
station.

He was caught later and was

d r . e . r . T o w n s e n d
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to G p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 26S>

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillycr Phone M
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

The famous Sweet Orr 
union made all wool 
shirts in gray or brown.

A regular $3.00 value- 
now only.

$1.98

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks o ff the Square 
to Low Prices

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheG LO BE
Phones 390 - 391

MICKLE HARDW ARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

E A T

im *

< 3 B >
I t tastes better'

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid*-* Square Eastland

PICKERING LUM BER  
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness 

G - E
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Now $24-50
$4.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

STOP AND  THINK —
Are you saving for the future?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

READ THE W ANT-ADS

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleusant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec* 
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germ& 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms ol 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colda 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

•Ml

FOR QUICK  
BATTERY SERVICE  

CALL 573*

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery 

...

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON



Lindy’s Newest Sky Trail fiv *n Harris, T'»m Hall from Cher 
ekec, Kd Smith and dim Wright 
from Mason.
Reinstated and Affisnied:

Jim Bryson from Harrison.
Reformed and Affirmed:

Nod Banks from Sun Jacinto. 
Jlodgement reversed; appellant or
dered discharged; Kx Parte E. V 
Biggs from Beeves.
Appeals Dismissed at Request of 
Appellant:

\V. D. Davidson front’ Hotter, Kd- 
die Fountain from Ellis. 
Judgement reversed; hail granted 
in sum of $71*0.00 each case;

Ex Parte 1*. F. Rohcdoux ( Twi 
cases) from Calhoun county. 
Appelant’s motion fojr rehearing 
granted; judgement reversed arid 
remanded:
Beneficio Tendia (I.attimorc dis
sents) Huys County.
Application for habeas corpus deni
ed:'

Ex Parte Marshall Ratliff (mor
row dissents) Taylor county.

State’s motion for rehearing ov
erruled:

W I. Bovd Clay, Edwin Herd 
from Milam County. v
Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overt tiled:

Harry Fealty from Williamson 
county. #Maury Manley from Hill. 
Appellant’s application to file sec
ond motion for rehearing denied: 

Dave Jackson front Denton, Har
ry Wilson from Kaufman. 
Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: 

Frank Boggus from San Pntircio

‘l | regular session Saturday night 
* with good interest and the berry 

acreage is almost assured 1G0 
acres already signed up with only 

t fifty more acres to secure.
The Dairy and Poultry school 

r began -at Carbon Monday night 
iand much interest is manifested al- 
1 ready. •

Dr. Guy of Dublin was a business 
i visitor in Carbon Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Lucus was visiting 
! her sister Mrs- Lee Poe of Cisco 
j last Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. I.cnan of El Paso 
j were week end guests of her sister 
j Mrs. W. S. Maxwell.

Miss Aubrey Wilson of John 
j Tarleton was a week end guest 
j of her parents. Dr. 1.. T. Wilson 
I and wife.

(jT jm l ’-\on^*^H>tr farmers have finish 
oats Small grain is not 

p iR D  ' “ toy promising at present 
a na j^ '^ lit t le  gardening is bein.J 

1 this community.
Hale of this community 

d j» l»J ^ lj (  out a nice i refund, plant* 
i-V l*Va general variety o f fruit.

.j Phi* oil well that is l*eing drilled 
/ Jar* the 11. 1). Browning place has 
i  been shut down for several days 

i because o£ engine trouble.
The well on the C V. Fox came 

in a nice producer.
Miss Ada Walton, who is attend

ing school at Dosdemona. visited 
hone .oiks at Cheaney Sunday.

Miss Geraldine Sanford of Dos- 
dvmoiu. was a Chcanej visitor 
Sunday.

Ucv. Frank Skaggs will preach 
here next Saturday . night and 

Sunday at 11 o'clock
Mrs. W. A. Howard has been on 

the rick lis. but is reported some
what improved.

John Fonville of Salem wa.- here 
Monday buying sweet potatoes.

Aaron MeGraw of the Cross j 
Road, community was buying h:iv | 
in the community this week.

Miss Beulah Speer County | 
school Superinterdent, visited the I 
school her0 recently . she is n | 
“ livewire’’ when it cornea to school j

STOP FOR 
FURL

HAVANA"
Georgia Peach”" Want 
Be Remembered by 
for His. Longf Record, 
marred bv Becoming- 
creplt Has-Been ”

New Rubber Mounted Hudson Power 
Plant Gives 85 Miles Plus CONNER &i  

Lawyers 
Eastland, T

yUCfiTAH/ RANCH IS PURCHASEDfeatures correspondingly bettered.
Among the engineering features

('footing the engine are a newly 
perfected "moose horn” type mani
fold through which a thoroughly 
equalized fuel mixture is delivered 
to all (vlinders. The valve lift 
has been increased and there is a 
new fuel system incorporating a 
two-jet carburetor , double fuel 
preheating method and an air 
cleaner. The gasoline system is* 
also combined with automatic 
choke and primer and with a two 
fold adjustment for seasonal or 
climatic* temperature changes.
. Main and connecting rod hear
ings are of a new type, providing 
copious lubrication with a closer 
hearing fit  than is customary. The 
gascooled valve principle is fuTTTT- 
er improved by a modified cylinder 
head and marked gasoline economy 
is said to lie a feature o f this 
latest Hudson motor.

A new clutch incorporates an 
interesting “ torsion neutralizer” 
which absorbs not only the snocks 
due to starting and stopping, but 
also the drive irregularities inci
dent to travel over rough roads.

ny Unitr.l Press.
QUANAI1, Tex. Feb. 7 —  An

nouncement was made here of the 
purchase of 211,000 acres o f land 
in Oldham and Deaf Smith counties 
by Edgar F. Norton from the Key
stone (kittle company, a Texas 
Corporation. The consideration 
was $102,000. The land is known 
as the J. A. Olden Ranch.

fly United Frcu,
AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 7 - 

Cobb h; s played his last gat 
ball in the big league bocar 
wants to leave in the memor 
those thousands o f fans who 
seen him play, the vemcmfc 
of the “ Georgia Pencil”  i 
than o f a decrepit has-been.

Not even the warm s 
breezes, the cracks of bats ar 
thud of the ball against a 
on training camp diamonds- 
ho able* to lure him back 1 
game, Cobb said in an exclusi 
terview with the United 

j today.
Cobb was just up from sic 

after an attack of ir.fluonz; 
was the same old I tv, but a 
unsteady on his feet.

“ 1 am absolutely out o f 
league ball actively as a pi 
Cobb said with emphasis. “ I 
ployed long enough and I 
want to lower the class o 
work.” ,

Ty paused a moment. “ You 
( thir.k the fans would feel 
to see me play, myself com; 
out and have to he release! 
feel I could play another yi 
two, hut why should I?

“ I think I owe it to mys 
end my career up proporb

• above ..‘>00 in hatting, whie 
long been niy desire.”

Ty however plans to keep ii 
■ this spijng.

“ I may train with the St. 
Browns anti for a short whih 
the Athletics” , he said, hut < 
there was any other reason f 
decision to spend some time 
training camps, than his ph 
condition.

I “ Hew about that old rumor 
manage the Robins?”
“ Nothing to it- I definitely 

been offered the managemen
Cobb said hi* future was 

tain.
“ I ’m going to have r vac 

but after a vacation, I rnigh 
! chase Some club, according i 

reactions tlien. But —  and r< 
her this —  if I can stay oi 
good, I will,”  the Georgia

• asserted.
I “ At this stage of life, 

sports do you really prefer
• was naked. -
s “ I ’d rather hunt now* thai 

baseball —  almost,” came th

FIRST DAY HOKUS

W * T E L A

H o  /y.o U R  AS.

END OF 
SECOND DAYrty like appearance Friday night, 

j The weather is somewhat nioder- 
j ated now, however.

-Miss Exia Hamilton of John 
| Tarleton visited home hoiks this 
I week end.

Missc.- Ha Mayo Hamilton and 
I Gladys Asher spent Thursday 
! night with friends in Carbon an t 
attended a party at the home ot 
.Miss Frankie B. Wilson.

0. N. McDaniel and family of 
near Carbon visited Mrs. Barnett 
Sunday.

The entertainment at the home 
of Mr. Hogan was postponed Sat
urday night on ncocunt of unfavor
able weather-

Mr. Edwards and family accom
panied by '.liss Mabel Smith visit
ed Mr. Miifords of Mid-Way com
munity Sunday.

Lee Fields W. McGaha and 
Miss Lucy McGaha visited in this 
community Sunday afternoon.

Misses Wilma Wood. Thaliah 
Smith and Gladys Wood spent Sun
day afternoon wuth Misses Exia

Engine of Greater 
Hudson is Better

MANAGUA

CRlbTOBA! her - mounted power plant of The 
Greater Hudson — ns the new* car 
is called — remains the 3 1-2 x 5 
F-head motor developed l>v the 
company. In its different perform
ance, however, the engine betokens 
(he adoption of a number o f refine
ments,- These become evident, 
first of all, in the circumstance 
that the actual delivered power out 
put is increased from 80 to 92 
horsepower, with speed hill-ciimh- 
ing ability and,’ other operating

|
Kfd .r with the Curds 
B to regain his form 
Quoding* this season. ' 
Bone of thy timeliest ' 
■  majors. He drove ' 
lost season, his first 

3, which was ten more 
Bner, second batsmen 
■w ith  an average of 
three less than Horns 

lie’- leading lmtsman.
Is have only five out- 
» c  squad. They are 
I, |who made good in 
Cakhion last season; 
^acquired in the trade 
Fred Leach tb “  e 
|C>' Peel, youngster 
>n; Denny So them, 
h; the club last season, 
S tar old veteran, Cv 
oican still sock ’em. 
figs are expected from 
&  up before with the  ̂
H  Injury slowed hin) > 
■gbut he batted a .380 
tht- last two months

PUNTARENA! c a m d,___________ _ J7'
[STOP fo r  \/D, 
I FUEL l

Phone your Classified Ads to 
The Telegram and ask that it be 
charged, a bill made out and a col
lector sent out to collect it, unless 
you arc inbusiness and have an ac
count each month with the paper. 
These little ads are run at re
duced rates and the expense in 
connection with bookkeeping and 
collecting entails more expense fre
quently than the ad amounts to. 
Then, too, when an ad is phoned 
in frequently a mistake occurs and 
The Telegram is always to blame.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND TH A T  
TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AJ)S 
ARE CASH, and save yourself and 
the management further embar
rassment. We thank you.

irated his 11th 
lie  received 

an abundance
i his map shows the route that Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh is fol 

lowing in his llight from .Miami, Fla., which began Feh. 4, to Panama 
via Central America. He is due to end the flight at Oristobel, today 
He is piloting the first air mail plane to Panama.

Mrs. John D. McRae, who has 
been ill over two weeks with a 
sc-vcrc attack of influenza is ad
vancing toward complete recovery.Reich

ere is very 
community

Don’t Let a Cough or Cold Hang 
On— I f  s Dangerous Company

Hogan Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goodwin 

and small son of Grandview visit 
ed Mrs. Goodwin’s mother, Mrs. 
Everton, Sunday.

Ralph Hogan and family visited 
his mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Jordon were 
shoppers in Ranger ::fwl Eastland 
Saturday.

The Kokomo basketball team 
will play Scranton at Cisco Wed
nesday night.

The Methodist pastor will fill 
his regular appointment at thi*- 
place Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
and there ‘will be singing at 3! 
o’clock as it is the regular Sing- j 
ing afternoon. Everyone is invued.

Mrs. K. N. Hnzjewocd is up again 
Of tor r *;c!l ot flu and pneumonia

"Grandma” Lr* Claire, 85,who 
has been an invalid for the past 
live years, died at the home <>f her 
daughter, Mrs. Chester Abbott- 
Her remains were laid to rest in 
the Pleasant Valley cemetery where 
her hu-hand was laid to rest 10 
years ago. Funeral sei vices were 
conducted l.y Rev. Roy O'Brien ot 
Mitchell community.

Mr, an-i Mrs. Jim Dillon attend- 
od the funeral of “ Grandma” J.c 
Claire Friday.

Miss .--.h ina Reich of Cisco was 
a week end visitor with her par- 

A. Reich am! family.
U random Kb bee. a native of 

Acw  Urk- State, said the weather 
had been typical of his old state.

Un, If Dave”  Lane is quite >11 
no: having regained strength from 
an stack of flu.

Uy United Prrxs.
A l STIN Lex., Feb. (1 — Pro

ceedings in the court of criminal 
anpeals today were:
Affirmed:

J. P. Muse from Haskell. R. M. 
Flatt from Mason, Ernest Herrera 
Irom Harris. Harry King from 
Haskell, M illie Jones from Camp, 
Willie P. Davis from Camp, Roos
evelt Ross from Rusk, Ned Banks 
from San Jacinto, Put Caussey 
from Knox, Mose Swanson from 
Navai ro, Elwell Satterwhiu* from 
Brazos, D. D. Barrett from San Sa
ha, Herbert D. Bolts from Wilbarg
er, Ira Cotton from Hopkins, E. C. 
Crone from Wood, Carl Wallace 
from Haskell, Will Dew from 
Kaufman, W- M. Taylor irom Has
kell, A. J. Sharrard from Potter, 
Jeff Deckard from Rusk, Guy 
Adams from Terry.
Reversed and Remanded:

Charlie Duncan from Young, L. 
Stringfellow from Parker, ('. .1. 
Watson from Bexar, Doyle J. Baird

When nothing seems to do that 
lingering, bothersome cough any 
good, just go to Murray’s Drug 
Store and get a bottle o f Bron- 
chuline Emulsion.

Take it as directed and notice 
how easily it overcomes that per
sistent cough that has"caused you 
many sleepless nights.

It’s a medicine compounded for 
the purpose of conquering tough,

hang-on coughs, and that’s ex
actly what it does—quickly and 
thoroughly.

There is no dope in Bronchu- 
line Emulsion, nor chloroform, 
nor sugar— such things are only 
makeshifts and should lie taken 
with the greatest caution.

For ordinary simple coughs two 
or three doses of Bronchulinc E- 

! mulsion is usually enough.

This is Birthday
of Babe Ruth, 35

ny United Prrss.
NEW  YORK. Feb. 7 —  Some

where down in Florida. Babe Ruin 
celebrated his 35th birthday today.

Born at Baltimore, February 7, 
189-1, Ruth broke into the majors 
as n pitcher with tho Boston Red 
£ox in 1914. He was sold to the 
New York Yankees in 1919 for 
reported price of 8125,000.

“ Babe ought to he good for four 
more years,” Miller Huggins said 
recently.

A  three year contract calling for 
$70,000 a year for Babe’s services 
expires next fall. ,

;hnve fourteen pitch- 
them new additions. 
|hq_ has had tryouts 
lians, Senators and 
r given a thorough 
fin 20 games and lost 
rmingham Inst seas- 
hs, who won fifteen 
fen games for New 
| Milligan, who won 
Frames' for opracuse 
Elbe Phils the last 
the 1928 season, and 
from Waco, who won 
it games last season 
:r i|?w pitchers o f

•ere .Staff. Feb 6—A  slow drizzle of 
aw- rain has prevailed in this conimun- 

j ity for the past few days, 
well Well, as the ground hog did not 
iter R<*t a glimpse of his shadow on 

last Saturday, we are reminded 
that spring will soon be here.

V ‘ M. O. Hazard w s  a business 
visitor in Ranger last Tftursday a f
ternoon.

•'lb Mr. Dodd was very ill in the 
ter- jiospituj at Ranger the past wepk, 

but we are glad to learn that he 
re- is able to be up again, and has 

last returned to his home.
. F. Williamson v'ns a business
v visitor to Eastland Saturday.
. Miss Jewell Nelson, accompan- 
,s ied by Miss Virginia Sporor of 

Eastland, was visiting friends in| 
*m- Ranger last Wednesday afternoon, 
vh' W e are glad to read the news I 

from all the communities in the 
the ; county. Wre think every community 

uld be represen- 
nd Index. Come 
ind lets continue 
a good paper.
. O. Hazard and 
irere shopping in 
?day afternoon, 
f Eastland had

Dad’s Suits Go to 
the Cleaner’s Now BRUSHING UP SPORTS

ven in hard 
dirty dishe 
easv to \v

Nimrod
NIMROD, Feb. 4 — 

having- some bad wewthej 
!'ut nitiybc wo vv 

v  sitin'? before lon^ av Mr. 
hog didn’t sec his shadov 

The tlu epidemic has ; 
raging here

Miss Non*el Speer spent 
end with home folks at Cm 

M rs. E ffie Brown was 
guest Sunday o :‘ Mrs. A. E

it used to be the common cus
tom here in Eastland for wives to 
keep their husbands suits all 
cleaned and pressed. We know 
of very few wives who perform 
that service now.

Some will say it is because home 
life is on the toboggan and that 
the average wife now prefers a 
game of bridge to pressing her hus
band’s pants.

We don’t believe it.

We prefer to think it is because 
our cleaning and pressing facilities 
here in Eastland are such-that no 
wife can afford to'monkey with 
the job at home.

Personally we don’t blame the 
ladies, although we do not say so 
at home.

But before washing them, you must 
soften the water with Mclo. Soap 
and soft water never make scum. In 
soft water no dirty ring forms around 
the uishpan. Dishes sparkle in soft 
water and grease is cut.

Water softened with Melo is n 
wonderful cleaner, with or without 
soap. Mclo makes soap more effec
tive, saving lroni % to X  the amount 
ordinarily used. Use Mclo wherever 
you want soft water. Get it at your 
grocer’s.

Kokomo
KOKOMO. Feb. 5—We are look- 

in" for Spring early this year as 
uv know the ground hog did not 
see his shadow Saturday.

About twenty people from this* 
community hail a narrow escape 
Wednesday night, when the 
1 iuck in which they were ridiny 
turned up side down in the ditch 
three miles west of Eastland 
throwing some of the boys anJ 
gals over the fence into n pasture 
and pinning the others under the 
truck. Several were slightly brvis- 

IHenderfiks 
ft short while

. a Jew from Nimrod went
n II CJ Mond:,y afternoon to the 
Dollar nay program but owing to 
the rainy weather there was no 
program.

The Ladies Home Economics club 
is progressing nicely. We arc near
ly out of debt and expect to do lots 
of good work this year.

Our B. P. U. is progressing 
nicely. We invite any union to 
come and render a program hero 
Following is the program for next 
Sunday night. Feb. 10- 
I Subject: Bible Study meeting: 
she blood that cleanses.

Leader — Mrs. T. L. Lasnter.
Introduction l»y Leader.
Pert I --'"Brood in old Testament 

Tiiv.es” — Buck Sharp.
Part II — ‘ The f ’rois *io Mere 

CmhhI.”  —  Gladys Westermnn-
Part II — "Applied to my Heart” 

*— Fred M :Corkle.
Part IV  — "Sin Angers God” — 

K itty Perdue.
Part V— “ Paying the penalty— 

Grace Perdue.
Part V I — “ Full Satisfaction 

'Made foi Sin"— Earl ‘Lasnter.
Poem — “The Look Ahead'* — 

MoBcth. .

MAUD WATCH. PLU S  M UT> M A K fS  S O fT  W ATCH

V l £ Y . '0truck. Several y 
«U. llaymon (Deck; 
was unconscious for j 
and still has a black eye, Troy Ir
win was taken to a doctor in East- 
land and an X-Ray picture proved 
he had a fractured shoulder

“ l nclf"  Lovis Henning was the 
dinner guest of »Sam Hendricks 
Monday.

IT ore was singing at the home 
of William Bryant Sunday night.

A. Irwin end family from Big 
Spring and June Hendricks and 
wife visited Troy Irwin Sunday.

Quint Hogan was a guest of 
(leo  Everton Thursday night.

Bon Wood is assessing taxes 
here this week.

D. P. Holliday is building another 
room to , his dwelling.

Joe McNeaiy has been terracing 
land.

Kokomo basketball boys will 
piay Scranton team at Cisco Wed
nesday night.

Walter Duncan, J. K- Hendricks 
and Richard Eaves made a business 
h ip to Eastland Tuesday.

KOKOMO. Feb 0 — There waa 
singing at the home of Mr. W il
liam Bryant's Sunday night.

Troy Erwins brother and family 
from Pecos is visiting him.

Carnic Cox and family from Ol
den visited his sister, Mrs. Ralph

LEESBURG, Fla. - Tho ba;ss 
fisherman’s paradise, has opened 
for its 60-day* season, at the con
clusion of which on March 10 
prizes will be awarded and the na
tional fresh water bass tourna
ment adjourned until next winter.

More than 50 fishermen im  ( 
here casting their lines in thi , 
streams and ponds o f Lake eoun 
ty— beyond whose limits no basf 
caught can qualify for prizes— of 
which there are hundreds.

The lack of red tape in the an
nual tournament has lent zest to 
the fishing. All one needs to do is ! 
to catch the bass— present it a' j 
tournament headquarters to be o f
ficially weighed and measured. If 
it is over eight pounds you at least | 
get a picture o f tho catch free—  j 
taken by the official photographer { 
o f tho tournament. If it weigh' 
more than 12 pounds— they mount, 
it for you.

Hundreds of expert fishprmer | 
from various parts of the country ; 
annually gather for the tourna
ment. Tho largest bass caught last1 
year casting with artificial bai 
and using a lGf-pound or lightei

rs your
ten Cry 
>r It

WATER SOFTENED W ITH MELO 
IS A KEMARKAULE CLEANER

.10 cents

• 0  T H E  H Y G IE N IC
^  PROD UCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio
■^j Jftitui/rtcliirsr.r qf

Sani-l'ltuk *
at sharp cry which 
lie tiling—colic! Be 
I bottle of Fletcher’s 
 ̂ houso. A few drops 
[vegetable, pleasant- 
faticn comforts a 
ill or feverish baby 
!i few'moments your 
ftr and baby’s sleep- 
fain. And you’ve only 
lur doctor yould ad- 
1 you Fletcher’s Cas- 
I'contain any harm- 
[t it’s safe for the

EDVIN
WIDE

T2> MATCA STRIDES VOlfa
•nOrmi in  nevu M e e r 

ut* have cxccptionelly good 
cleaning, pressing, and * dyeing 
service in Eastland. These institu
tions perforin a valuable service 
and are entitled to patronage.Immediate delivery 

any model
Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

Followers of. tho clqder amt board Headways are eagerly antfcl 
the National Track and Field championship, games to bo held' In 
non Square;Garden, February 23.

A meeting between Paayo Nurmi, the flying Flni,.and\Edvin 
the Swedish schoolmaster, tn the two-mile event will give the 
added color.

Nurmi HRs already signified hk; Intention o f entering this ever 
Wide Is moat anxious to match strides with the Finn at the dlstar 

Paavo the Clam, in his second invasion of America has been rti 
With ail the form and speed that made him a sensation here in IS 

Wide also is staging a return engagement and ha» started of 
by copping the 1500 meter run in the recent Masonic games in 
York. Two mllei) Is the favorite race of both the foreigners.

While there should be plenty of excitement when the Swede mee 
Finn for the championship, it won’t do a thing to settle the quest 
yordto gnprgaMr.

Carbon
CARBON, Feb. 6 — The firs* 

Quarterly mcetin of . Carbon 
charge was held at the Methodist 
church, Sunday at 2:30 Rev. C. O. 

* Shugavt presiding.
Rev B. F. Clement filled hie re- 

; guiar appointment at Mangum 
l Sunday and Sunday night and re- 
, ports the Eastlnnd county Singing 
, Kijague which met at the place 

Sunday night was

[t it’s safe for 
Bit and effective for 
jfi ages in cases of
Solic, gas, diarrhea 
lets when you don’t 
lit is the matter. A- 
lf. Genuine Castoria 
kcher signature.

•Read and Appreciated in Every Home-

Phone 232a success,



EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

ILLIES CONSISTENT
his plane behind because Jack | Stoney McLinn, Jimmy Isaminger

Dempsey had ordered him to <fuit[aga ],«rank McCracken.------Shanty
flying until Ins Sharkey fight had H0gun ,$ jjorng to visit with Andy 
been put on he had some m ore} Cohen at hks Kl Paso home until 
words to say. j they have to report to the-San An-

“ I ’m having my two planes tonio training camp.— Mike Uazel* 
overhauled. Dempsey gave me di- la is handling Babe Ruth’s ae- 
rect orders not to fly until after count in a New York brokerage
the Sharkey fight. 1 should worry office.— And the Babe has mtftle
about Jack Dempsey’s orders, some money hitting against the
He’s not my boss. He can jump [ market.------The Giants won’t put
o ff  the dock. I ’m going to fly to I numbers on the backs o f their
West Palm Beach and fly  into j players.------They say you have to
Miami the day of the fight. I ’m i buy a scorecard either way.--
going to have the stick myself. Walter Hagen is going to have a

Instead of abnormal
they combat year,

mourn.
they combat a cause off, 
supply an dement N& 
turn food into fuel gj 
method was discovered k 
some two decades ago It 
been embodied in MarJ 
tablets. Millions of boxed 
and almost every circled 
in new beauty, new heap 

The formula comes 
the scientific reasons fort, 
have no fear of harm. Go’ 
Marmola does for exeta 
Your druggist supplier 
Take four tablets diih 
change. '

wer with a dreamy eyed look at 
though one o f the greatest hail 
players o f all time was thinking x*f 
a pit retch of woodland, dogs op 
lea-ih, and a gun thrust under hlji 
arm.

“ But going back to baseball — 
you know I was playing well when 
injured, in August. Look at the box 
scores.” Cobb pulled out a scrap
book and showed how that old hat
ting punch o f his had stood up.

Ty picked the Yankees or Ath
letics to win the American league 
pennants this year.

i Manager Burt Shotter Has Hopes of 
£r Days With a Club Composed al~ 
tntirely of Youngsters —  Peel and 
( from Texas League Included.

STORK. Feb. 7—Things are looking up for the 
U Phillies.
pending seven of the last ten years in the Na
te in the cellar and the other three years in se- 
l  the Phillies may be headed for something bet-
Kni.
b thing. the Phillies will have one of the young- 
in  the Majors and certainly far from the worst. 
» t  first, Fresco Thompson at second, Tommy 
it short and Pinky Whitney at third will give 
lyoung, hustling infield which should compare 
| the National league. Thompson and Th eve now 
fet 24, and Whitney 22.
RSinIT Correspondent 
I preparing for his 
(ague season, is look
in' of the best second 
me league. Hurst, 
n 107 game; for the.
Ison, suffered during 
e weeks from a leg

Income Tax
Hudson Power 
lies Plus

Georgia Peach”* Wants: to 
Be Remembered by Fans 
for His- Long Record, Un- 
marred bv Becoming ‘‘De
crepit Has-Been”

CONNER Si

IA NCR IS PURCHASED
READ THE W ANT-ADSTly United Press.

pANA.lI, Tex. Feb. 7 - -  An- 
cement was made here of the 
iia.se of 211,000 acres o f land 
dham and Deaf Smith counties 
dgar F. Norton from the Key- 
- Onttle company, a Texas 
oration. The consideration 
$1(52,000. The land is known 
v J. A. Olden Ranch.

j Another Big Talk Guy.
I Willie Stribling was in No 
• leans recently to fight tlu 
I clown, Ralph Smith, who,
I said, was "the higge.-t, t 
! heaviest man”  he ever fough 
j he didn't add that he way, i 
siblo, one o f the worst also.

While he was in New O 
ho had a lot o f things to > 
the• newspaper boys. And 
conversations he scooped 
whole country on the real 

I Gene Tunncy hud in retirin;

Whoa Up There, Fella.
WilMe hasn’t a high regard for 

the fighting equalities of the Demp
sey fellow. Even when Dempsey 
was in lits prime. He would like 
to have fought Dempsey when 
Dempsey was real good.

“ I guess I’ll never get to fight 
Dempsey,”  he told the hoys. “ I ’m 
afraid lie’s out o f the ring for 
good. I certainly would like to 
have fought him when he was the 
way he was iri the Firpo fight and 
the way I ’m feeling now. It 
would have been a fight.”

Hy United Pres*.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 7 —  Ty 

Cobh has played his last game ol 
ball in the big league because ho 
wants to leave in the memories of 
those thousands o f fans who have 
seen him play, the vemcinbrancc 
of the “ Georgia Peach” rather 
than of a decrepit has-been.

Not even the warm spring 
breezes, the cracks of bats and the 
thud of the ball against a glove 
on training camp diamonds- Will 
be able to lure him back to the 
game, Cobb said in an exclusive in
terview with Uu United Proas 
today.

Cobb was just up from sick bed 
after an attack of influenza. He 
was the same old Ify, but a little 
unsteady on his feet.

“ 1 am absolutely out o f major 
league ball actively as a player,” 
Cobh said with emphasis. “ I have 
played long enough arid I don’t 
want to lower the class of my 
work.” ,

Ty paused a moment. “ You.know 
I thir.k the fans would feel badly 
to see me play( myself completely 
out and have to he released. I 
feel I cculd play another year or 
two, but why should I?

“ 1 think I owe it to myself to 
end my career up properly and 
above ..‘>00 in hatting, which has 
long bee n my desire ”

Ty however plans to keep in trim 
-this spijng.

“ I may train with the St. Loul> 
Browns nnd for a short while with 
the Athletics", he said, but denied 
there was any other reason for his 
derision to spend some time at the 
training camps, than his physical 
condition.

“ IIcw about that old rumor you’ll 
manage the Robins?”
“ Nothing to it I definitely hr.vn't 

been offered the management.”
Cobb said hi? future was uncer

tain.
“ I ’m going to have v vacation, 

but .after a vacation, I might pur
chase Some cluh, according to my 
reactions then. But —  and remem
ber this —  if I car. stay out for 
good, I will,”  the Georgia Peaili

H O K U S The End of Sharkey.
Willie is going to knock out the 

Sharkey Fella. Ho promises it.
“ What will I do to this Sharkey 

man?”  he talked. “ I ’m going to 
knock him out, suh, o f course.”

“ Yes, suh, I kinda think I ’m go
ing to be the next heavyweight 
champion. I ’m not swell-headed 
about it. But I just don’t natural
ly see anybody in sight 1 don’t feel 
I can lick.”

AT HOME AND  BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

iTunney Fled in Fright.
! “ I sure wish I coi 
(crack at Gem; Tunncy 
“ 1 sure wish I could.

Better Telephone Tim That.
He arrived in New Orleans on a 

train and when he was asked if he

catching ; gain. Both are young
sters, joining.the Phils last seas
on. George Susce, a former Uni
versity of Pittsburgh star, will be 
given a Dyout behind the bat.

In his effort to build a winning 
team out of the Phillies, manager 
Burt Shotten has discarded most 
of his. veterans and turned almost 
entirely to young’ players. There 
are only four players past 510 on 
the squad o f 29 players. Besides 
Williams, the veterans are A Ion 
Ferguson, ItO; Boh McGrawJ 31; 
and Lefty O’Doul 32.

The Phillies’ tentative squad fol
lows:

Catchers — Dnvis, l.erian, Su 
oe; Pitchers — Benge, Collins, Mil
ligan, Ferguson, McGwiw, Baecht, 
Roy, Swcetiard,* Willioughby, Ui 
rich. Green; Inficlders —  Hr 
at first; Thompson at second 
The Ye now at short and Whitney a 
third Frieborg, utility; outfit*1 
— Klein, 0 ‘Dcul, Pool, Scthern
Williams.

D id  Y ou  K n ow  That— .
Three; sisters are married to 

three Philadelphia sports writer:’ —

was1st \t with the C’aTtTs 
I  to regain his forrii 
(witting? this season, 
lone of thv timeliest 
■majors. He drove 
last season, his first 
i, which was ten more 
■tier, second batsmen 
| with an average of 
three les? than Homs 
ie’v leading batsman, 
phave only five out- 
te squad. They are 
[w ho made good in 
udiion last season; 
[acquired In the trade 
?ml Leach t6 Cue 
pr Peel, youngster 
h; Denny Sothefn, 
r the club las': season, 
fear old veteran, Cy 
Iran still sock ’em. 
jjs are expected from 
a up before with the x 
§ injury slowed him» 
Shut lie batted a .380 
Ll» last two months

Phone your - Classified Ads to 
The Telegram and ask that it be 
charged, a bill made out and a col
lector sent out to collect it, utiles 
you are inbusiness and have tin ac
count each month with the paper. 
These little ads are run at re
duced rates and the expense in 
connection with bookkeeping and 
collecting entails more expense fre
quently than the ad amounts to. 
Then, too, when an ad is phoned 
in frequently a mistake occurs and 
The Telegram is always to blame.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND TH A T  
TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE CASH, ami rave yourself and 
the management further embar
rassment. We thank vou.

“ So many people have made a fuss over me because 
in rowing back to the ‘America,’ after we had picked up 
the ‘Florida’ survivors, I was smoking a Lucky Strike* 
I can’t see why there should be any excitement about 
this—it was the natural thing for me to do. Before 
we started out from the ‘America’ I made sure that my 
pack of Luckies was with me—I wanted the comfort 
and pleasure of Luckies no matter what happened. 
I sure was right. I’ ll have to admit that after we 
picked up the ‘Florida’ crew and started back, my 
nerves were completely let down. So I did the thing 
I always do at such times—I lit a Lucky. As long as 
I live, I’ll never get another kick as I did from the 
sweet old toasted flavor of that Lucky as we were 
tossing about on the old Atlantic. I’m a hundred 
percenter when it comes to ‘reach for a Lucky instead 
of a sweet.’ I lay off the things that would make me 
flabby and light up a Lucky instead. There’s too much

This is Birthday
of Babe Ruth, 35

T?y United Press.
NEW  YORK, Fob. 7 —  Some

where flown in Florida. Babe Rut*i 
celebrated his- 35th birthday today.

Born at Baltimore, February 7, 
1891, Ruth broke into the major*? 
as a pitcher with tho Boston Red 
Sox in 1914. He was sold to the 
Now York Yankees in 1919 for • 
reported price of SI25,000.

“ Babe ought to he good for four 
more years,” Miller Huggins said 
recently.

A  three year contract calling for 
$70,000 a year for Babe’s services 
expires next fall. ,

ihiive fourteen pitch- 
ihem nCw additions. 
Rio has had tryouts 
jians, Senators and 
r given a thorough 
n 20 games «vnd lost 
fmingham last seas- 

who won fifteen 
Sen games for New 
I Milligan, who won 
■games for Syracuse 
I  the Phils the last 
the 1928 season, and 
from Waco, who won 
1 games last season 
r new pitchers o f BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

action going on in my life to have me moving around 
with a lot of excess weight which I don’t need. 
There’s another thing about Luckies. The toasting 
process, in removing the impurities, is a blessing to 
us who follow the sea. It prevents throat irritation 
which is a constant nuisance to those who are regu
larly exposed to salt air.”

it useci to be the common cus- 
>m here in Eastland for wives to 
eep their husbands suits all 
eaned and pressed. We know 
f very few wives who perform 
lat service now.

Some will say it is because home 
fe is on the toboggan and that 
ie average wife now prefers a 
ime of bridge to pressing her hus- 
ind’s pants.

We don t believe it.

We prefer to think it is because 
ir cleaning and pressing facilities 
•re in Eastland are such-that no 
ife can afford to ‘ monkey with 
e job at home.

Personally we don t blame the 
Jies, although we do not say so 
home.

/y  A loys A . W ilson
Boatswain’s Mate 
“ S. S. America*

©  1929, The American Tobacco Co., Manufacturers

“ Reach 
for a

i l l * !
instead 

of a  
siveet.”

By to wake you any 
int Sharp cry which 
mo tiling—colic! Be 
| bottle of Fletcher’s 
p hou ?a. A few drops 
[vegetable, pleasant- 
jfnticn comforts a 
II or feverish baby 
h few'moments your 
er and baby’s sleep- 
fain. And you’ve only 
iur doctor yould ad- 
1 you Fletcher’s Cas- 
! contain any harm* 

it's safe for the 
jnt ami effective for 
31 ages in cases of 
colic, gas, diarrhea 
lets when you don’t 
lit is the matter. A- 

Genuine Castoria 
[teller signature.

EDVIN
WIDE

T6 MATCH STRIDES VDiTh 
•NORMI IN MEvu 'rfOR* Me&T' S T W

\  "  It ’S toasi to /

>ve have exceptionellv good 
cleaning, pressing, and * dyeing 
service in Eastland. These institu
tions perforin a valuable service 
and are entitled to patronage.

Followers of. tho clqder and board tfeadwAys are eagerly anticipating 
the National Track and Field championship games to bo held In Mudi- 
son Square-Garden, February 23.

A meeting between Panyo Nurn»l. the flying F im , andsEdvln Wide, 
tho Swedish schoolmaster, in the two-mlle event will give tho meet 
added color.

Nurmi Whs already signified hfc Intention of entering this event and 
Wide Is most anxious to match strides with the Finn at the distance.

Paavo the Clara, In his second invasion o f America has been running 
with all the form and speed that made him a sensation hero in 1925.

Wide also Is staging a return engagement and has started off well 
by copping the 1500 meter run In the recent Masonic games In New 
York. Two mile* is the favorite raco of both tho foreigners.

While there should he plenty of excitement when the Swede meets the' 
Finn for the championship, it won’t do a thing to settle the question of 
Jggl*!? m tmwov*

cad and Appreciated in Every Home

- -

O g m ^ I
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX After the Bremen v 
wrecked in lending t5 
land last April pj, 
fliero were taken to 
Stntes fo r a series of . 
Huonofeld returned j 
and became a pilot 
was ,37 years old wfo

Berlin hos
repentance' —

of will in regard to s 
indicated two luvoraj 

’hich this chan 
brought abo 

o f judgment, 
sermon preach 

Also by

o f life, and it i

change 
God has
in Holy Writ by w 
of will can be 
First, the terrors 
evidenced by the * 
by Jonah to 
declaration of Jeans, 
that bclieveth not s! 
ned.’ ’ Second, we are 
"that the gocd::08s > 
thee to repentance.' 
God has made for 
promise of pardon, gi 

l ly Spirit, and entrance 
I to abide there f rt**nv 
| flowing happiness, 
j the marvelous goodne; 
“ PARABLE  OF THEL'flV’i

n things hang on a 
d; the strongest fall 
in crash.” — Ovid.Forest Rebuilt in 16 Years

visible effect is describe* in those 
words, ‘ ‘Now when they heard this, 
they were pricked in their heart, 
and said unto Peter and to the res; 
of the apostles, men and brethorn 
what shall we do?” In this exclam
ation they t'.'city confessed their 
belief in what Peter had preached; 
and the statement that they were 
pierced to the heaW shows that 
they felt keenly the remorse which 
the fadts they now believed wore 
intended to inspire. Their con
victions and feelings wore changed 
towards Jesus. They believed in 
God, they now believe in Christ, 
they anxiously beg to know what 
shall be done. Peter replied ‘‘Re
pent, and be baptized everyone of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins, and .*;? 
shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.”  It should be observed thut 
they were told to do two things, 
first, to repent: second to bo bap
tized. By obedience to both re
mission'of sins was promised.

W H AT IS 'REPENTANCE?
Repentance is not “ godly sor

row,” as some think, “ For godly 
sorrow worketh repentance to sal
vation,”  Paul said. The jews on 
hearing Peter certainly was* grie
ved, being convinced of their evil 
ways. Men some tmes exhibit sor
row on being brought before a civ- 

i il court to be tried for violation 
o f law. They are grieved bccaust 
they were caught, and not neces
sarily sorry for the dreadful crime 
committed. The sin of unbelief ir 
the Messiah was what pricked the 
Jews in their heart. They ha< 
long since learned through Ezc 

. | kiel that "the soul that sinneth 
I it shall die.”  They also realizee

United Press Leased W ire iiBy H. W. Wrye

F A IT ll AND REPENTANCE 
Acts. 2:32-39 ;Luke 15:11-21. -
GOLDEN TEXT —  “ Repent ye 
and believe the gospel.”  Mark 1:15 
GOLDEN TEXT EXPOUNDED 
The order in which Jesus here 

mentions repentance and faith, has 
furnished a proof text to some who 
have espoused the position that in 
the sinners conversion to Christ 
repentance precedes faith. John the 
Baptist prepared the people for 
Christ by preaching repentance to
wards God. Paul, in addressing the 
“heathen in Athens, first present
ed to them the true God, then call
ed on them to repent o f their idol- 

hich had dishonored God;

Ninevah. A ...
wh:i s».id, “ ho 
hall be dam.
; told by Paul

of God leadeth 
” The sncrilice 
i* us, plus the 

ft of the Ho- 
;• into heaven, 

'orever in ovor- 
, all, emphasizes 

•ss of God.
, PRODIGAL

SON”
The parable, which is included 

in this lesson; is an illustration 
of how repentance is brought 
about. Note, the son leaves home, 
spends liis substance in riotous li
ving, finally recognizes his des
titute condition perishng wth liun- j 
ger. lie  resolves to change hi: 
way of living. He believes his 
father loves him, that he would 
take him back, and sure enough 
that was his father’s will. The 
two wills meet, the : on is res
tored.

THE APPLICATION 
The sinner is a wanderer from 

God, led astray by Satan, God’s 
arch enemy. lie  is spending his

On the “Broadway of America’
j 2 to 5:30 p 

tou se
ll Inna 3 p. lu

ll nit y Choral Club 
e Prof. Reed, dl-

LAST SHOWING
‘Vorth League 7:30 p 
isembly halt Methc

a
1

KVRD.jp

f  "*d*\'MV?' -•
l*‘ the KaifRiow for ii iris 
Partv 8 p, m . Masonic

y Married People’s Dam-
ni !1’ "rul* 8:30 p. nu. Roof Garden

:-*ielIee Hotel.
L a ■ .  • * «
f$ E R IC A N  COMPOSERS DAY:
 ̂ The Music Club of Eastland, will 
present a study of American Com
posers, at their meeting tomorrow 
afternoon, when the lesson, “ The j 
Classic Period,’ ’ will be diiected by 1 
the study leader, Mrs. Fred L. 
Dragoo.

Response wiM bo some item of 
musical interest.

The American composers chosen 
tor this program include Mac Do- I 
well, Luarcncc Hope, and Nevina.

Others will be brought out in the 
paper and talk combined which 
Sirs. W. K- Jackson, will gi\c on 
“ American Composeis” .

A  musical reading by Miss Mary 
Sue Runiph will he a distinctive 
feature, and two Mac Dowell num
bers will be played by Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins.

Mrs V irgil T. Sea berry will 
sing a charming oid ballad. anJ 
Miss Greichen Overton will illus
trate a composition of Scvins.

The program will open with 
American Folk Songs, ensemble 
singing directed by Mrs. Charles 
G. Norton.

Hostesses for tho session will 
be Mrs. Hunter and Mr*. Runiph.

Mrs. Norton at the piano.

atries w .......... ... ...
and then presented to them the 
risen Christ (See Arts 17:29-31). 
The apostle declared to thG elders 
at Ephesus that he had taugnt 
“ both to Jews and to Greeks re
pentance towards God, and faith 
towards* our Lord Jesus Christ” 
(Acts 20:21 ). The Jews believed 
in God. but were impenitent. The 
Athenians believed in God, and 
worshipped Him, but they were 
idolaturous. Paul affirms that “ all 
have sinned, and come short of tho 
glory o f God.” (Rom. 3:23). Jews j 
and Gentiles alike, cannot believe 
in Christ before repenting toward 
God; because, if they are brought 
to repentance towards God in 
whom they already believe, they 
are in a better frame of mind fM* 
believing in Him. To sinners o f all 
ages and countries, who know 
something of God, but nothing of 
Christ, this method of preaching 

:nt ye,, and believe tho gos- 
is doubtless the best; but it 
t so with sinners reared in 
tian lands, who have by tradi-

Stetson

reforestation of the Pacific northwi 
signs are appearing ot new young 

stance, are two views of the same t 
Siuslaw national forest. Tillamook c 
)W8 the scene l*> years ago after a s 

built by the U

Are always worn with en
thusiasm by men who 
have learned to respect 
the splendid service and 
advanced styles that Stet
sons in variably have.

Declares For*La mesa Man 
feited Land Was Re-Awar
ded Far Below Its Value 
— Another Not Allowed to 
File on Land, he Claims.

Shot Fired 
Once Owned 
Toral’s VlvLower photo shows the forest te

color arrangement tfor the long 
table, laid in lovely linens and 
centered with a vase of red carna
tions, flecked In roseate hues by 
the tall s.*arlot candles in silver 
sticks, placed at either side.

The beautiful valentine place 
cards indicated covers for Minesj 
Joseph M. Perkins, Virgil T. Sen- 
berry, Janies Hoi ton, Carl Spritt- j 
ger, C. G. Norton, T. J. Haley, B- 
B. R. Bickerstaff. E. Roy Town
send, Wayne -Lines, Norman Caton 
Mrs. Jess Pipkin of Breckenridge 

I and hestess.
Tho menu of grape fruit cocktail, 

rose tinted, had second course of 
( cranberry salad heart design in 
i lettuce 'leaves, with celery and 
I olives.

The chicken a la. king plate had 
the patties, green string beans, 
iscallopcd potatoes, pickles beets 
and hot roils. The last course 

I was of marshmallow brick with 
whipped cream topping and demi 

. tasse.
• Mrs- Pipkins was a very graicous 
. hostess, and it was a late hour 
. when the guest departed.

the Texas Outlook, the official 
organ of the Texas State Teache** 
Association and the article ap
peals ir the February issue, with 
a note from the editor o f the Ele
mentary Principals section of the 
Texas Outlook, stating, that the 
article was the best discussion of 
the subject he had ever read.

Miss Blankenship teaches th.* 
low first grade in tho West Ward

AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. !) —  Treat- I 
mnnt of a claim for title to an 
alleged survey vacancy between 
Dalworth and Grand Prairie was 
complained o f by W. R, Huntvway 
of Dallas before the legislature 
land investigating committee. Tho 
tract of 25 acres is cut into town 
lots and now has residences on it- 
tianawny, who described himself as 
n “ foot surveyor” said he discov
ered the vacancy and when he first 
filed n claim to it was notified 
tho time to complete his survey 
had expired. When lie renewed it, 
he said lie was notified that the 
land belonged to the T. & M. rail
road.

Robison in answer produced the 
files on the tract showing a rail
road grant antedating the Runa
way claim.

Complaint o f J. C. Davis of Dal
las that he had received back

By Unito<l Press.
CO CITY, Feb. 9 — Jose 
( Torsi, professing to the, 
i  he was a martr to the 
! religion, died his "second 
.■(icing the rifles o f a squad

was executed in the Patio 
DbYfegon at the federal pen- 
y fo r  the a.-sassination las;
, «*f Gen. Alvaro • ibivgon. 
at - elect of .Mexico. lie 
j&tai; 12:35 p in. 
prison wn. : uitouii-KM !>v
lie?, mounted ami on loot j 
eht any pos.-iMr demon.-.! ra- 

outside the walls 
(tijppair&Uvciy small, bur 
H B ro p ^ h  the city waited 
iW »f (lib execution- 
1 faced the nrinu squad at 
i ’ in. and vva- i  hot l**-; din: 

He wore a ligni 
cap which ho removed with 

;ht band just a second b? 
ho command to fire was

TOMORROW flHero of Sea Flight 
Dies in a Hospital

Eight-Fifty and More

By United Prcii.
BERLIN, Feb. G— Baron Gun

ther Von Huenefeld, the man who 
wrote poetry to keep up the nerve 
of his tw i companions and him
self oh their hazardous westward 
cr ssing of the Atlantic less than

The apostle Peter’s declaration 
and argument ns recorded in the 
cecoryl chapter of Acts, reveals 
the route through which sinners 
arc brought to faith, conviction, re
pentance and pardon. He referred 
the people to the wonderful life 
oi Jesus Christ, “ n man approved 
of God by miracles and wonders 
and signs,”  declaring after He had 
been cruelly slain: “ God raised up. 
whereof we all are witnesses ” 
Pushing his contention by pointing 
to an unparalleled miraculous de
monstration of speech making and 
quotation from the cnternal Word 

> of God; he urges “ Therefore let 
all the house o f Israel know as- 
sredly, that God hath- made this 
same Jesus, whom ye have crucifi
ed both Lord and Christ.”  He hiU 
made him Lord by causing him 
to sit on God’s own throne, to rule 
over angels and men; and He had 
made him Christ by causing him 
to sit on the throne of David ac
cording to the promise. It was 
God’s throne, because it was tho 
throne of universal dominion; and 
it was David’s throne, because it 
was the lineal descent from David 
which made Jesus the rightful 

j king. From this conclusion the 
1 Jewish hearers of Peter learned 
that, contrary to their previous 
conception, the promised Christ

After a Midnjyfy J 
Sprang Through 
Then ‘Clung to 
Could Not Hol< 
dares Evewilne:

The teachers of the Junior de
partment of the Sunday school of 
the Melhodi.-t church, were enter
tained at their regular ses»ion yes
terday afternoon, by Mrs. John 1) 
Seale.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, the superin 
tendent, presided. The meeting 
opened with the hynin, “ Fath of 
Our Fathers." ar.d devotional. 
“ Jesus Rejected,” led by Mrs. Kr- 

1 nest II. Jones.
Mrs C. JI. Stout w s at tho pi- 

I ano for the service. Mrs. lola Mit
chell closed the devotional with 
prayer, and hymn, “ Draw Me Ncur-

I he plate* 1 his left hand I 
fe heart to guide the shots, 

•fed “ Viva”  apparently in- 
I t  to utter/ *the rallying er;. 
IF Catholic^ox! realists, “ Viva 

Rey”, hut-the shots cut him

kt. Joso Rodiquez RabicUi 
JjhdUig the firing squad, step* 

orward aiid dcvh'qi'od itnu 
e grace with a pistol which 

4*cn given to him by Obre-

jllct from ;.the pistol ot the 
he had, assassinated pene- 
Torai’s brain ami the State 
utisfied tHiot be was dead 
n Toral was led in for thr 
ion, he was guided to n 
C tho pirson and stood with 
ck toMt. < A heap o f sand 
xl -against the wall, was be

lly United l’rei
HOUSTON, Tex., F< 

C. \V. Seherffius, 40, w 
condition in "a hospital 
a leap from a fourth 1 
o f the Bristol hotel to 
the Travelers hotel 
feet below. Her pch 
ribs were broken and 
lieved internally injur 
attendants doubted h 

Mrs. Seherffius wa 
from the roof of U 
hotel Ly Police Coi 
Taylor, who heard the 
his room in the Brist< 

District Attorney’s 
Wyatt look a statem 
H. Harper, 03, an oil n 
room Mrs. Scherffiu; 
she leaped. He had l 
of the family ahb>

W ILL  \OU BE MY 
SW EETHEART:

From now on, until Tuesday the! 
familiar slogan will be hearu, “ Will | 
Ycu Be My Sweetheart?” as fa th -' 
cr choose daughter, and mother 
choose sen, for the father — moth
e r ,—  daughter, —  son, —  banquet 
to -bo given next Tuesday, St. 1 
Valentine’s evening, by the Parent 
Teacher Association of the High 
school, which is planning a menu 
for one hundred and twenty-five 
covers.

There will be music umi< r the di
rection of Bandmaster Campbell, 
who has arranged saxophone and 
cornet solos by the popular Miss 
Rita Donoho, and Graham Smoot, 
who are school aid, Junior teachers 
under the direction of A. J. Camp
bell.

A  tal le committee that will ar
range the decorations, ’Mutes. Clyd<
I.. Garrett, J. H. Caton, and A. J. 
Campbell have chosen a red and 
white color scheme, with lots of 
intriguing hearts in unexpected 
places They will bedeck with many) 
bunches of attractive flowers, the 
bouquet bohnl.

The host and hostess reception 
committee who will give every
body the hcJ-rty hand of welcome,in 
eludes, Superintendent "nd Mrs. 
P. It. Bittle, Principal and Mrs 
Speer; .Mrs. Joseph M- Weaver; 
Mrs. W. /. Outward, Mrs. R. J 
Raines, and genera! chairman oi 
the “ Heart to Heart” dinner, Mrs 
B. E. McGlamery.

As announced, Kenneth B. Tan 
’ ier-wili be the most excellent tons 
mnstei. A snappy litle talk will 
he given by Supt. Bittle, and Miss 
Dorothy McCanlieg will propose a 
toast to the Fathers, which every 
unn ought to drink to standing up-

Rob Roy Sparr, will propose a 
toast to the Mothers, and these 
specially honored women will have 
the one chance in their ycung lilc 
to use a bundle of hearts.

Mi?s Mary Sue Rumph, always 
clever and intcretsing will give a 
humorou* leading.

This is one of those banquets, 
where everyone can sing in high 
“G” “ Blest Be The Tie That Binds” 
Our Hearts in P. T. A? Love.

FELT BASE R U G S
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY, A 9 x 12 
FELT BASE RUG, SPECIAL SALE  
PRICE--------------------------------

PLAIN  AND  PLAIDS

Very ( hie With 
Belted 6
Back, Now JLi

SHOES —  Litfht' Color. 
Blondes, HijL»h and Low- 
heels. NOW

WILTON YELETS

9 x 1 2  REGULAR $85 to 
$100, Now ReducedKF.Mr.KAH LODGE*

The Rebckah Lodge held an in-1 
spirational session last night, con-j 
ducted by the new Noble Grand, j 
Mrs. Lola Haynes. Twenty one . 
guests were received 'from jtho i 
Pioneer l.odgr practice on degree j 
work was held, in preperation for 
Intuition next week. The Captain 
o‘. the Degtee Team of the Pioneer 
Lodge, Mrs. Clara Lee Shoemaker 
nu de a very interesting talk and 
Mrs. Fred Harrell, Noble Grand 
of the visiting lodge, extended a 
cordial invitation to the Eastland 
lodge to attend the Pioneer lodge 

I meeting, tonight.
I A  call has been issued for a meet 
ling of the Ed:Hand Rebekahs at

An auditor is corn piling a state 
ment o f tho old values and reapp
raised vulues.

SEAMLESS A X M I N- 
S T E R, 9 x 12, regular 
$37.50 to $60. reduced

RED SHOES 
and Box ( .Father Soto was 

Ijthr death cell to 
faring liis last

!pn Page 2)

AUSTIN , Tex., Feb. 9 —  Tho I 
Governor's salary is raised to $12, 
000 in an amendment adopted by 
the Senate.committee today ir. the 
proposal for a $10,000 salary. The 
Senate also changed the date for 
the proposed referendum on the 

with the next

G:30 p. m., Monday, for practice. 
Please attend promptly-

VOTES AND  PERSONAL?- 
Mrs- Jep Little who has. been 

confined to her bed the greater 
part of the time since her mother 
tragic death which was due to an 
automobile crash, is slowly improv-

corner
MRS. GRADY PIPKIN  
ENTERTAINS- 

Mrs. Grady Pipkin honored 
number of friends with a very 
heautiful and delicious luncheon 
at one o'clock yesterday, when the 
decorations and color? indicated tlu* 
God of Love, eupid, and hi? Valen
tines, and afforded a delightlu)

TAPESTRY, — C O M 
P L E T E  LINE, $17.50
to $22.50, reduced

Baptist Worke 
To Meet

W A Y
salary of coincide 
gcnearl election.Famous for I.ow Prices c* created free 

0t we hold the 
ihder our qon- 
§f the matter 
|ed to vote, 
0> would prob- 
|for ..indepen- 
gjhd marines to 
|o ’s ..men in 
i ’ that the peo- 
ihave the ro v- 
»  want to vote 
Ihe Philipinos 
^independence, 
ffi..not only to 
B  our empire 
Bnriff law dis- 
patrainsl their

reduction A  number of Eastl 
will attend tho Bapl 
conference, in Breck 
day Tuesday.

The session is kno 
Monthly Workers o 
Baptist Association, 
held in the First} Bn 
The general1 subject, 
the Churches,”  10 a 
with devotional, F. A. 
a. m., report on Co 
ing, A. C. Miller; li 
of Cisco Association, u 
get,”  H. D. Blair.

11 a. m., Plans fi 
in the

AUSTIN, Tex., Fob. 9 Forces
are being tightly drawn today in 
the battle between tho State road 
bend advocates and those opposing 
bonds.

Yesterday the bond opponents 
scored heavily when the House 
committed on highways declared

“Quality Furniture for Less Money 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Night Phone 231 - 3G1— Day PhoneT h r if ty
the churches 
W. Lawson.

11:16 a. m 
churches.

11*30 Sermon.
12:15 Luncheon.
1:15 p* m., Dcvotic 

Rose.
1:30 p. m., “ Liftirq 

People thru Missior 
tion,”  Mrs. C. H. Va

2:45 p. m., Gencr: 
“ How to put on the 
monstraiion.)

Report

f things in 
elder ..t h e 
f he doesn’t 
w, ..winter is 
d to see his 
:less than a 
e are hit by 
ti in /12 mon- 
nosi wretch* 
' the ..entire

S u (X ESS I L’ L MAUAZI  \ E 
WRITER:

Right on the heels t f the new. 
o f Mr?. Max McCullough and her 
Mgr.al f-uccoes in entering h-*r 
works of art or paintings in the 
S'in Antonio exhibit, which Easr- 
land thought a sure grand honor, 
\vr have jurt learned of the ven
ture of Miss Faye Blankenship, 
into magazine work, and her splen
did sutces?

Mis*. Blankenship «ent an article 
on “ Th** Touching o f Spoiling", to

‘‘The vnv 
pleasure.

m U m m m


